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I have the honour to transrnit herevith the text of the sbatenent nade by the
President of the Socialist Republic of Ronania " llicolae Ceau6escu, at the Joint
Solenn Session of the Central Connittee oi the Fomanian Ccrnnuni st Party' the
i'Iatione-L Council of the Socialist Unity Front and_ the Grancl lilational Assembly
dedicated to the celebration of the sixtieta anniversary of the creation of the
Fon,anian unitary nation-State " vhich took place on 1 Decenber 197tJ'

I should be grateful if this text lrere circulated as an officia.l docunent of
the General Assembly under agenda iten !0.

(l]-€!lEg) Teodor ILARTl'lEScll
Atlbas sador

Permaneni Representative

T9-ool+3?
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Stqtement r,ade by president llicolae c eauig.E-9]L_q!- !.!e _{-9U!._!_S!C4Ir_
Session of the Central Conmittee of the Romania.n ConnuniA-t_Filly,
!tte_!949!Cl_!ggttc:!]--of the Socialist Unity Fro.At and the G1;.-nt1

l';lational Assernbly d.ecLicated to the celglration of the slxti.elh-
,ar@@

Dear Comad.es 
"

At this Joint Sol-ernn Session of the Central Connittee of the Party, the
Grand llational Assenbly and the l:aLional Council of the Socialist Unity Front, we
celebrate, together with the entire people, the sixtieth anniversary of the union
of Traasylvania with Romalia and the creation af the unitary Romanian nation-State,
a cruciaf event in the destinies of our homeland which opened wonderful prospects
to independent Romania.

Permit me, d.ear conrad.es, to address to you, on the occasion of this
anniversary, to our lrhole peopfe, on behalf of the Cent"a1 Comraittee of the
Ronanian Conmuni st Party, of the State Council and- the Governnent and on my ol.rn
behalf" cordiaJ. greetings, varm congratulations and best wishes.

on celebrating this great historic event wp are thinking wilh gratitude of
6r'r +'\^ea r.,h^ ^,.6- +r.- aen+ ,rjpc 

^6.rj^6+E^ 
+h6ir Iives to this ideal and we

pay a vibrant homage to the mass of the people, to the progressive nilitants who
were the true makers of the unitary Ronanian nation-State.

Transylvaniars union r^'ith Romania, a 1aw1ike, obiectirre
requi.rement of historical development, an outcome of
the uninterrupted struggle of the broad. popular masses

of our entire people

The union of 1918 was in line with the obJective lavs and requirements of
social developrnent, it was based on fund.ament al real-ities such as our common
origins and -Language and the irl.entity of the interests and aspirations of the
ent ire people vishing to live in one country. For nany centuries the Romanians
had been living in different states, but despite that division they vere alvays
ful1y aware of the idea of unity, of thei" belonging to the same sinPle people.

A1thou61h short-lived, the union of trfalachia, l{o1d.avi a and Transylvania into
a single state under the glorious rule of llichael the Brave beca"me a synbol for
suecessive generations and a ca.l1 for unrestrained struggle for national unity and
independ"ence.

Nal.innal rrrii.w l.rq" the leadins idea or all the social movernent s of the
Ronanians in rnodern tines. lrlational union vas the major goal of the 18LB
revolution in the three Romanian principalities, "IJe Romanians", said-
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I'licolae Bi.lcescu ln rB\9, "wi1l not be strong as fonr as we do not unite all in
one ard the same political body. Let us concentrate a-11 our por./er and all our wilrin one peopleo in one vi1I". A decisive step on the raad of creatinf; the uritary
Romanian nation-state was the union of l.{oldavia and \,ta-lachia on 2l+ January rB!!,
r"hen the foundations of the nodern Romanian state - Romania - were l-aid. rn thelrar of 1877' it was the people that won state independence for Ronania as a resultof heavy battles and sacrifice.

Following historical developrnents, popufations of other nationalities also

;*::il:",*: ::Hi:.'i"'iil: ::"ll;"$Ti.:il" 1:i:i::Lll".::"ft1i:l:""' ""u

A special situati.on vas created in Transylvania vhere the Romanians - ..rho
always accounted for the great najority of the population - lived for a long periodof tine under foreign d.omination. Ilistory strorrs that the Rornanian loDu-l,ation ofTransylvania never accepted this; it rose time and again to fight for its sacredright to a free and independent 1ife. rn tirne, there developed a "ich tradition offraternal livi.ng together and of Joint struggre for sociar and national ribertyof the Ronanians, H'ngaria-rrs, Germans and other nationalities. The ruling classes,irrespective of nationatity, al\.rays sought to set the working people of variousnationa-lities against one another so as to more easily expfoit'anA oppress then.

The Hapsburg nmpire, vhich ru-1e4 Transylvania as r"€r1 as other foreignterritories, consistently prornot ed. the lre11-known " divi de-and-rule " policy in thehope of thxottling the aspirations of the oppressed peoples, Hovever " as Engelswrote-in January 1848, the Eapsburg lnpire was 'ra mcttey complex resuiting frominheritance ang pil-fering, an organized hotchpotch, a confusion of 10 languages
and .10 nations"' And Karr l4arx said that the Hapsburg Enpire was "an incurablysick man, facing a revorution vrhich looks straight into his face with botd eyes',.

The Ronanian population of Transylvania, together with the masses belongingto the other nationalities, rose again anrl again against foreign.domination inorder to remove national and social injustice, History records tTuly raemorable
event s such as the uprising Ied by Gheorehe Doja, in vhich peasants of loraanian,
Hungarian, Gernan snd other nationalities participated, the uprising of Eobilna,the uprisings of the Szeklers, in vhich Rornanian peasants, too, took pa"t, thegreat eighteenth century uprising 1ed by ]]orea, Clorsca and Crigan, as vell as
numerous other social and national movernents, l4ore than once, the Romanian,
Hungarian and Gernan poputations of Transylvania also fought together under thelead.ership of great Fomanian rulers such as Mircea the o1d, rancu of Hunedoara,
Stephen the Great, Vlad Tepeq? Petru Raret, l{ichael the Brave and others.

The socia"l and the national liberation struggle in Transylvania was of hugeproportions, as in all the Rornani an lands, during the bourgeoi s _denocrat i crevolution of J.8l+8. Unfortr.mately, because certain revoluiionaries, both
Romanians and Hungarians, did not understand the irnper-lous need. for union in asingle joint front in the struggle against the Hapsburg ll:rpire, the revolution waseventually defeated by the arny of the Emperor in Vienna backed by the troops ot,the Tsarist hpire.
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llishing to sov hostilitv between the liomanians and- the Hungarians and set
them against one another, the Hapsburg iry;erial court resorted to nultrerous
diversionist nanoeuvres. rlith this intention it conclfded the dtialist pact vhich
led to the creation of the Austro-flungarian Xmpire, thereby enabling the exploiting
classes of Hungaly also to Join in the dor"ination of a huge foreign Fopulation
kelt in slavery within the borders of tha'r prison of tr^ 'reorles. As a result of
the creation of the Austro-llungarian Empire, Transt.lvani a-, "rhich 

ha.d nraintainecl
itself as an autonomous principality for more than 3OO years' was incorpora-ted- into
Hungary. This further accentuated the difficult sltuation cf the Ronanians, their
-Lack of rights and liberties, and also the st.rucgle of all the oDpresseC masses
against imperial power for the assertion of their leflitirate national Tights.

Despite the nanoeuvres o-fl the oppressive Austro-I:unporjan F\r:jre, history
followec1 its inexorable course, demanstratinf that the obiective laws of social-
developrnent cannot be stopped by anybod.y or an1,.thint.

It'he formation of independent nations, of rnitary ns1j61-States' r0anifested
itse.Lf as an objective necessity deterrnined by profound econonic, social and
political causes. The d-ecisive factorwas the development of the forces of
nl.nd,r.tj.r n- nanifalicr" rnhp tn rropni c,a-n,.-atjc revol L"tior h,td tur-ned the
formation of inclependent nation-states into a F:Ae* _q.u.Lllgg condition of econortic
and social progress. Spealcing of this process, Lenin said tiiat "onl;t s blind man

cou.ld fail to see in this succession of events the dawn of an entire series of
bourgeoi s- democrati c national rnovenents, the trends tor'rards the fori:lation of
independent and unit ary nation-Siates".

The outbreak of the inperialist First Ilorlc-j: ila-r, tt.e aggravation of the
contradictions of the capital-ist syste4, 1ed to an unprecedentecl SrorrLh in the
struggle of the oppressed peoples for national liberation and unity. An event of
historic significance was the victory of the Great october Socialist Hevolution
rvhich destroyed the Tsarist nmpire and inaugurated bhe era of the abolition of
inperinlist and colonialist dornination, the ora o.r- th^ 1i\eraLion of tlre Deoples
from oppression and exploitation. The Hirp sbilrc llnpire " too" fel1 under the
poverful blo\,rs of the struggle of the peoples ancl on its ruins several independent
nation-States were created. It was in those iristorical circrustances that the
unitary Romanian nation-State was createc. and the nultisecular ialeal of our people
was fulfil-1ed.

Thus the words of Engels -,rere fulfitled rrho' as iar back as 1B)+8, said in
his letter addressect to the Rornanian socialist, Ion ri;i.',elde: 'The fal1 of tsarisn'
the d€struction of this ni€ihtmare haunting the vhole of iurope' this, ve believe,
is the first condition for the developnent of the nations in central ancl easteln
i.rrrnnc rf ihF ,lFcr.+i c ) r-r f Pci.crshrrrp. !./FrF t.o fajl lorcrrol.', rjtere rrould be no
Austro -liungary in Xurape the day after tonorro."r.

The dovnfall of the Tsarist Ernpire and, of thc Aust ro-l{ungarian fupire rrere
cardinal events in the history of mankind ',rhich ,lave a pc',rerfu1 impetus to the
progressive evol-ution of society and fed to far-reachins chantes in international
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relations. That is why there is a somevhat strange ring to the attenpts ofcertain historians to question the necessity of the dj.sappearance of iheabsolutist empires and the formation of independent nation_States, to their
arguments that the empires had a Liberating character and their policy of
dominat ion and oppr.ession was a progressive policy. If ve vere to accept theviews of such historians, we tould actually accuse the peonles who .Iive<l underthe yoke of foreign oppression of being responsible for the present back'arclnessof a great part of mankind' and not the oppressive empires, not the colonialists.There is one thing the peoples may le repr-ached with: ttrat tney (],id. not renovethe colonial rule sconer and put an end to domination.

To question the I'Justice'r or ''opportunityrr of the creation of nation-statesactually means to nake an apology tor aornination and oppression, to negate therevolut ionary, progressive role of the peoplers struggle for liberation. rt mehnsto ignore not only the principle" of scieniific soeia-lism but even the masteler]lentary bourgeoi s- d.emocrati c concepts. Such attitudes aTe altogether.
L.r.runclers i i.nd!.bfe rL.c1ay., lt the ti:re oi the ncst viSolous assertion oi i:he vifl ofthe peoples to throw off every foreign yoke, to assert therlselves as fr"eehaving equal rights in the great fanfly. of ihe worlrl's nations.

Ilistory demonstrates the indubitable justice of the peoples' struggle forliberation and their organization in entities of their o'n, in independent unitarynation-states. This is the road for the rapid economi" .na .o"i ui 
- 
a.-r.iopr".rt oteach peopLe" the road for the establishnent of new relations and of equafcolJ-aboration amon€! all the nations in the vorld.

- Fulthermore, to try_and question the justice of the setting up of uitarynation-States because this process took plice under the J_eadership of thebourgeoisie, neans to ignore historical real-ity vhich denonstrat"s the progressiverole played by that class du.ing a certain hisiorical periotl in the deveropment ofsociety in the abolition of the feudal .rder and of the absofutlst states.
Desplte its class liriitations, the bourgeoisie no doubt had an iuportant rolein the making of our nationaf unity because it worried- in the direction of theobjective requirements cf historical_ developnent. It should afso be enpha.sizedthat an outstancling contributian to the uniln was made by the proletariat, whichwas increasingly asserting itself in the political arena of society" the r,rarilrngclass and social-ist movenent as rne11 as the nass of tlhe peasantr:y, r,rhich lrerepinning tlreir hopes of national r-iberation and of social liberation on the union,

Por,re rf'u-l testimonies to the deterrDination of the nass of. the people ofTransylvania to unite r,rith the eountry were the big political denonstraticnsasserting the right to nationar self-det ernination, the setting up of the vorkersrcouncils and of the national guard.s which tcok over por./er from the Hapsburgauthorities, the hundreds of thousands of signatures on the ,"na"i"" oi"an"delegates to the Great Nationar Asserbly at atba ruria and the participation ofmore than 100,000 Ronanians in the Assembry. These vords of the resolutionadopted at Alba fulia are written in bold letters in the golden book of thehomelandr s history: "The-nationar assembry of au the Rcmanians of rransylvaniaand Banat ". through their legitirnate representatives ga+"hered- at Alba fulia on
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the fj.rst day of Decernber 1918 decrees the union of those Ronanians and of all
t.aFr:1-.r;Fq inha]' il-e,l h- them vith Romania".

The course of historical events eategorically d.enonstrates that the Union was
not an accident" the frult of favouxable circr:mstances or accords reached at the
negotiation table, but the result of the determined struggle of the wid.est masses
of the people, an act of prafound national justice, the achievenent of an obiective
concordance between an objective reality and the inalienable rights or the people
on the one hand and the national setting forcefully demanded by these realities on
the other hand. The peace treaty concluded later on did no nore than confirm what
vas already a fact,, a situation created as a result of the struggle waged by the
mass of the peopte in Romania and Transylvania, the struggle va8ed by our entire
people.

The historic act of the Union was also supported by progressive
representatives of the l{ungarian people and. by rorking people belonging to the
co-inhabiting nationalities of Transyl-vania who were inte"ested in the abolition
of national and social oppression. Significant in this respect is the manifesto
published in Budapest by outstanding Hungarian personalities such as Ady Endre'
Bartok B6ta and others which read.s: "We have no claim upon the sister nations.
And we consider ourselves a renewed nation, a force that is now liberated iust as
those blothers of ours uho are now rising happy to a new life on the ruins of
monarchy, tr'le are relieved to know that ve are no longer obliged to be the pillars
ol oppression. Let us live in Feace as free nations side by sid.e with olher free
nations.' strong approval for unity vas also given by the nationalities of Germa.n
orlgin in Transylve.nia and Banat. "The Saxon population, relying on the right of
free d ec is ion-making , declares that it is joining the Romarian Kingdon and conveys
brotherly greetings to the Roroanian people, wholeheartedly congratulating them on
their accomplished national ideal'r .. the resolut ion of the llational As sembly of
Transylvanian Saxons of B January 1919 stated. "On1y by uniting with Ronania",
the d.ocuments of the Congress of the Swabians of Sanat assert u "will we be offered
sufficient guarantees for existence and progress".

As is tnown, with the formation of the unitary Romanian nation-State ' other
independ.ent States uere created in the centre and the south-east of Durope ' Also
the independent Hungarian Republic was created allowing for the achievement .f the
bourgeois-democrat ic revolution and then the establishment of the revolutionary
power of the Republic of the Councils. I/le must say that, unfortunately' both the
bourgeois revolution and the Soviet power set up in Hungary in 1919' failing to
fu1ly understand the principles underlying the peoplest riP;ht to self-det erminat ion 'd.id not recognize from the very start the tavlike, historical antl therefore iust
character of the union of Transysvania with Ronania. It was only late? that the
leader of the Government of the Magyar Revolutionary Soviets, B61a Kun, understood
the necessity of this objective process and expressed the approval of the
l.{agyar Revolution for the setting up of the unitary Romanian nation-State. In an
official note addressed. to the Ronanian Goverrinent on 30 April 1919' B61a Kun vrote:
"The former Government did not accept your proposal-s, sticking to the so-ca1Ied
historical right, deriving its right to future oppression from past oppression.
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Iie gave up this principle the very day ve came 1]o power" I have repeatedl-ydeclared rnost solennly that r,re do not stick to the principle of territoriafintegrity, and now, ve also inform you about it directly that we unreservedfyrecognize all your nationar territo;iat ctaims." Thls L"n-."" r"J oiii"iu-rrecognrtion of the hisj,orical rights of the nev unitary lrornanian naticn.,state vas tohave palt icular importance 
' being of such a nature as to prace the relations betreenthe tr,ro peolles., between Romania and llungary, on new bases of friendship and. goodneighbourliness of co-operation and ,"utulf 

"e"p.ct"
. Unfortunately, the Romanian ruling circles, the llourgeois -Iandlord (il.ier,rnerrr,,did not r'rork for the establishroent of state relations vith the revolutionaryGcvernment of Hungary I on the contrary, ansvering the calls of reaction in Hungary,they participatecl in the intel-vention of the imperiatist powers against t,he youngj{agyar 3ov i et ffepublic,

tr'.. should" ho\^rever ' mention that the Romanian proictariat, the revolut ionar-ymoveaent in our country, took a just and clear position on the revofution of the-la5yar-soviets Lhey rosc vith creterminaLion aqainst intervention, conclernninq itmost firnily, ileclaring their a.ctive solidarity vith the cause of ihe working peopreof Hungarl'. Romanian revorutionary rrrifitants voluntee.ed for the international
Recl Reginent organized in BudaFest, fighting arms- in_hand for the defence of theyoung lilagyar soviet Fepublic. After the d.eieat of the Republic of the councils inilungary ' nunerous cutstanding nilitants of the Hungarian revolutionary movementere glven sherter and support in our country vhere they continued their activity"A11 these facts were rive nanifestations cf the aeeply int ernat ionali st spirit ofour warking class, of the revolutionary and orogressive movement in Romania, afact which shoffs the ',ri11 of the workinlr ctas" io ptace the relations betr^reenRornania and Hungary on new bases of equatity ancl mutual Tespect,

Historical events shor,r that the proletariat, the progressive forces inFomania, clearly understood the fact ihat onfy by overthroving the exploitingclasses, could conditions be created for the 
-tina.1 

abotition of the o1d policy ofdivision and hostility, and new relations of rnderstancrang and friendly vorkin.ltogether be established between the t'o peoples in the interest of their materialand socia-I prcgress and of the consori.daiioi of their national liberty andindependence. And indeed, only 25 years later, vfth Lhe overthrow of thebourgeois -landlord r6gimes, the working class in the two countries was given thegrand nission of establishing a nev type or relat ions between the rona"ni an and theHungarian peoples .

After the achievement of the national a.r'r.t i-i asc ist and ant i -imperiali starmed insurrection in Rornania. as \,/e1L as afLer the liberation of tt-e l_unf a-ri an
l::ll:, t::" the T.rs,:is- yoke .- to \,,hich the Rorianian army rrade an importentconrrl.utron besfde the soviet armies -- after the victorrr of the socialistrevofution in our tvo countries, the Fornanian-Hungar ian relations of friendshipand co.-operation reached a higher stage and acquired a part icularl). aleep substance,Our relaticns are based on the provisions of tlie Treaty of Friendship 7 Co_operationand illutual Assistance, as well as on the principles of sociallsm, the conmunity of
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system and the supreme airns of the peoples of the two countries. A11 objective
bases of rnisunderstand ing and animosity harre disappeared, our peopfes being animated
by feelings of mutual esteem and international- solidarlty, by the deternination no
longer to a11ov anybody to oppose anybody. As nei.ghbours anil friends, we are both
deeply interested- in actively eo-operating and helping each other to speed up the
economic aJrd social progress of both countries. Tt is only by being closely
united., together with the other socialist courtries, that our peoples will be able
to achieve their ideals of prosperity and naopiness" that bhey r'ri-lI be able L,
assert thenselves ever nore ro'"-erfullt in tc.-r1"rs rrorid rs free" dignifi--d natlons,
masters of tbeir fate and future, Our communist parties, our sociaiist States have
therefore the noble rnission and high hisLoric responsibility Lovards Lhe generaLjons
of today and tomorrow of doing their utnast for the continuous flollrishing of
Romanian-Hungarian friendship and solidarity based on the principles of fu11
respect for independ.ence and Lerritorial ir-t'rr'r./ and lor r-he sLren5thening of
their ruork together in the service of the cause oi socialisrn, sr-'cial. lrofress and
peaee. I !/ish to declare thr,t the llomani.a.n Conmunist P3r'tlf, t]je rl(fvcrnlr]ent of our
countr...,., iri1l r'o everytjrinf l]ossible to enrble t1]e re1!-tions bct-re.| our ccuntries
arii rreo-rl es cons'!.n1-l.r to deve o., ro be i- :.o1e-L of . -r'n:oi, .:,-i 1 -t
co-opers,tion on equal terms.

The unitary Romaaian nation-State, a new, higher stage in the
develoFrnent of Lhe country, in uhe rjse ol- Lhe revolutionary
working-class novenenbr for Frogress and a better l ife" in

defence of Romania's independence and sovereiSnty

With the establ-ishment of the unitary nation-State, nonania entered a new
stage of devetopmenL, the preuises being created for s more intensive development
of the forces of production, for the speeding up of the cor-rntry's econ::ic cnrl
cultural progress. This had, as a follow-up, the increase of Lhe forces of the
prcletariat, of the revolutionary working-class movement, the intensification of
the democrat ic struggle .

o ing, hor,rever, to the fact that the country continued to be led by the
exploiting classes which used the Union for consolidating their class domination,
the ensuing social evolution did not meet the expectations and hopes of the
popular masses and the big problems of Romanian scciety could not be fu11y settled
in keeping ffith the interests of the broad masses.

The reforms made after the Union had a lirnited character and lrere to a great
extent cancelled by the ant i -dernocrat ic laws of the bourgeois -1andlord Governments.
The worsening exploitation and oppression of the workers I masses, the linitation of
denocratic rights and liberties 1ed to the intensification of the revolutionary
struggle of the proletariat and of the other progressive forces of the country"

In the new conditions, the penetration of foreign capital into the Romanian

econonsr did not ceasel on the contTary, it increased. A nurnber of Austrian and
Hungarian capitalists continued to ovn factorles and other kinds of property in
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Transylvania. According to statlstics, at that tine, the Bomanian economy rrasalrnost 4O per cent in the hands of foreign raonopolies. Al1 that made theinterference of imperialist powers in tne aoroesiic affairs of Rornania easier andled to serious infringements of our national sovereignty and independence.

At the same time, pursuing their c.lass interests, the burgeoisie and theland'rords continued their policy of oppressing the revolutionary, progressive
and democratic forces - hence the policy of national discrinination and
hate-mongering of the nxasses of various nationalities" uith the aim of their evermore intensive donination and exploitation. As a resu-lt, there r^ras an upsurge ofthe revolutionary struggle of the Romanian proletariat and of the other progiessiveforces of the cor.rntry. -with the greater politicat anrareness of the workers, masses,an event of particular importance for the subsequent development of Fomanian societytook place in llay 1!21 - the creation of the Romanian Conmunist party, The creationof the Romania"n conmr.rnist Party raised onto a high plane the struggle for freedom
and socia"l justice, the struggl,e against expfoitation ana oppresslJnu for the
defence and strengthening of national independence and sovereignty. The period
betrreen the two world wa.as, characterized by a continuor" .gg"..,rri ion of socialcontradictions, vas marked by numerous working-class battles, battr-es of the broadpopular masses, whatever their nationality, 1ed and organized by the Romaniancormunist Paxty. The battles waged under the leadership of the Romanian ConmunistParty, which incfuded tine f9Z9 J]u Va11ey miners' strikes, the 1931_1932 struggtesItich culninated in the heroic revol-utionary battles of the oiI and railvay \,rorkersin January-I'ebruary 1933, the struggfes in ihe Valley of the Mures, the found.ationof the Peoplers Front" the vlctories of the by_elections of 1936, the accentuationof the process for a closer unity in the struggle of the workersr nasses were ser
down forever in the gofden book of the revol-uiionary rnovement in Romania.

An intensive political and oroanizational activity rras car:,ied on b1r or_1. 1,p_.1a,against the policy for the countryis fascistization and againsi pr.upu..iioo" rotwar. Moreove?, our Party engaged in intensive activity in favo.,' oi friendship andco-operation vith the soviet union, T'tle lack of unity of the democratic forces,
however, al.l-owed. reaction to set up the nilitary la.scist dictatorship, tosubord.inate the country to Hitlerrs Germany. Wiren the troops of Nazi Gema.nyattacked czechoslovakia, the Bonianian cornmunist party porrerfully condemned tliscriminal act cal-ling the nasses to struggle arms-in-hand and defend Cze chosfovakia r sindepend.ence. Our Party condemed the Munich Agreeraent, firmly d ernand.ing that theaggressive policy of Hitler's Germany be checked, The anti-F..scist sf,ruggfe lsd
by the Party reached a climax in the big peoplets demonstration of i,{ay Day 1!lp,evoking powerful response anong public opi"io" both in Ronania and abroaai; in thetrying period' of the shsmeful Vienna Dikiat " the Romanian Comnunist party organizedstronA demonstrations of protest, caUj.ng the peopleto aJmed struggle to defend thehonelandrs integrity and sovereignty. The party was joined ly aernocraticorganizations, ntu'erous political and cultural feadinl pur"orr-uL it i." , by theworking masses and progressive circles of the Hungarian population of nomania. Asis knovn, the I'IADOSZ organization firnly condernea the Vienna Diktat, voicing theattachment of the l{ungarian population in Transylvania to the unitary Romaniannation-state' its detexmination to fight to defend- the sovereignty and integrityof Romalia.
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Our Party vaged an uninterrupted struggle a€ainst the anti-Soviet wax" it
initiated and organized power{U1 mass movements for sabotaging the tr'ascist var
rnachine, it organized partisan acr,ion, il tirelessly nilitated in favour of uniting
the lrorking c1ass, all democratic and patriotic forces, vith a view to overthrawing
the Fascist military d.ictat,orship and to vithdTawing .Bonania from that unjusl war.

Bt/ achieving a wide unity o1' all the patriotic forces of the nation,
strengthening co-operation with the rnilitary forces, in the favourable international-
conditions created by the victories over Germany of the Soviet Union ard the
other forces of the anti.Hi-tfer coa-Lition, our Party organized and victoriously
carried out the national anti-tr'ascist a.nd ant i-inperial- ist armed insurrection of
23 August 19)+4" The Romanian people with its vhole army, \iith all its material and
hr.man forces) joi.ned. the Soviet army, the entire anti-Fe.scist coalition, in the rtar
against Hitler, and made heavy sacrifices for the complete liberation of thi6
cor:nt ry and for the liberation of Hl.rngary and Czechoslovakia up to the final victory
ower Nazi Germany,

The liberation of this country fron the Fascist yoke and the victory of the
national anti-Fascist and ant i-imperiali st armed insurrection of 23 August 191+)l

narked the beginning of a new historical period in the development of the Romani an
society, it opened to the Romanian people the prospect of a nerr, dignified and
ind.ependent life.

The historic achievements of the years of socialist construction,
the profound revolutionary transformations in the Romanian society

Concurrently with the beginning of socialist construction" the big problens of
the d-evelopment of Fomanian society on the road of economic and social progress
could be fully solved arrd the ideals for which the vorking class, the
revolutionary, progressive forces and the best sons of this people had struggled
were fu1fil1ed.

In less than 35 years" Fornania has seen tremendous revolutiona4r transformations
and passed throu€h several historicaf stages; the rewolut ionaxy-democrat ic power l.tas

established, the exploiting classes were overthrown artd the 'rroletarian revolution
triumphed, the people successfully built and consolidated the socialist system and
started building the multilaterally developed sociatist society,

The uost import ant historical achievement in this period was the abolition for
good and al-l of man?s exploitation lry man, in both tovns and villages, the tsking
over of the means of production, of a-ll the riches of this country by the people,
which becare the masLer of social vealth, of lhe fruit of iLs vorl:, end its
c onsc ientiousl-y building its o'."in free, connunist future. As a result of the agrarian
reforms carried. out in a revolutionary vay, of the nationalization of the means of
producti.on in industry, of the co-operativization of agriculture, the whole econony
was set on new bases, the socialist relations of production were generalized in
society "
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Sociallsr| has nade it posstble to put an end to the serious ba,ckvardness
inherited fraa the bourgeois-landlord r6girle i it opened the r,ray to the rapid
Tlrogress of' productir.e for:ces and ensured the creation of a nev techno-rraterial
basis of societ.r, Ioruerllr a country r"rith a Farked agrari an characteue rurith apoorly developed indust,ry an.4- a bacl-r.iard agriculture, Fonania is nov an industrial--
a4rarian countrl; r,'irh a stron{ industry, based on the latest gains of science and
technoloar' lrlih a nodern agriculture, r'rhich is constantllr developine to meet the
needs o" L1F ecorronJ,, !h= corsurrtion recluirerents of Lhe broad papular masses, in
ever better r,'ondicions. Ijnder the leadership of the party, impfementing the
proflramines for the economic ancl social develolrnent of the country, the r,rorking
peopfe of our countr]r, olmers and direct beneiiciaries of the uhole national wealth..
have increased lomalia's industria-t output alnost l+3 tines and its agricu-ltural
outrut about three tirries compared vith the pre-war period. liational income has
groL'r] more tirarl thirteenfold silce 1!lB, and the real income of the working leopte
ahnos b sixfold since f950,

Socialisfl has guaranteecl the actual exercise of the broadest civil rights an6
irecdor,ls, ir. he": creaLed a nrlr, sunerior denocracy, thanks to vhich the vorkerse
peasants and intellecbuals, all the social categories, pa,rticipate in the entire
'.oliLicaf a1d social lile, in Lhe preparation and implementation of the country's
home and -lorei -n policy, the rove] nrent of the state, the nanaoenent ofl society andthe conscious na-liinf of tts or./n his,_orv.

In this franenork, the national question has for the first tirne been correctly
solved, in the sniri L ot tl_e .ia rx-i st-Leninist ideolorv, anct the full equality ofrights cf all the citizens af the hotleland, regardtess of nationality, has been
achieved. or,'ing to the policy of lntense developnent of the means of prod.uction in
all the counties of norania and to the educatianat and cultural establishments where
their rnother tongue is used-, the co-inhabiting nationalities have broad opporbDnities
to assert thenselves in social Iife, enjoyinf equal lrorking, learning and spiritual
ccnditions. the right to express themselves in thelr lrother tongue in ar1 fields
and share equally in the resufts of sociarist construction, of the united vork of
or,rr I.rhole people.

Once aga1n, I w 1t to point out that evell.thing that has been achieved in the
regions of this country, r^rhich are also inhabited by \,iorking people ol other
naLionalibjes, in Lhe rasr and esoeciallv rn the years of socialist construction, is
the result ol the joinr fraternal strugrle a.n d vork of Lhe Fonanians, llungarisJrs,
Cermans, Scrbians ond leople of other nationalities for the Frogress and prosperity
of their con'mon homeland - Ronania, Our party vil1 al\,,ays see to it that the
orincipres ol scierti"ic social isn concerning the nationat question are firmly
applied, ths.t fuII equality of rights is observed and that eonditions are created
for the active participation of all citizens, regardless of national-ity, as well-
deserving and free chilrlren of their conmon motherland, in the management of society,
because iL considers that this is cort and farcel of the buildinq of multilaterally
developed .socialism in lomani a.
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The liberation of the cour:try and construction of socialism have forever endeC
frreign irnrcerialisr dominalion in ro*ani , fr.rl Iy and t'or tlle first L-L-e securing
national jnderendence anC- sovereilnLy. lar rihjch our foTebears foug.rl ano srcrjficed
themsel.ves, and the peollets ricl-t to b r-ild iis .Lile as it \rishes, to bc fullv
master of its fate.

'fhe rrcAf dewelnnncrT' nf 1-hF nn,,nf v.rr ic +cl lino-lrr i l1,ic+TrtFd alc. hrr t'he far^-
reachinP chanpes that have 6q r;r"6,1 in tlre s r 

- r e r s L . r, c L r r r e ol Eornanjon socicr-v, in
the trenendous i"rnet:s ol edLcation, sc-erce and clJture. ile car s€v that all t}.e
condj.tions have been created for the wide access of all r'rorking peolle to the
treasures of rrorld k-or^r1edge. f'-norta-nt successes have been recorded ir raisin4 t:he
consciousness of Lhv .nasses, .:n rl-c sociafisL educatjon of the 'vor'.in- reocle, Lhe
trron'otion of ti-e ,JrinciDles of tle "'teu-, revolul-ionary elhics, o'th^ advanced
outlook on world and life pl'ofeised ly the vorf ing c1ass.

This is an outline of the historic victories l/on by our people under the
leedershjn nf fLa {'lr-mr)-isL DFtr.\r ir tLe rL rrar.rc -i'1.F f.h- rr.ir.t^rrr nf ihe iatiOnal
insrrrreniio-r. r{f .oF cprr \.ri rh f'rr'l ..j ic.-^{j.n +h.+ ir +hF ..nnitio-s rrOviCeci
}l'. cnoipl i<rn iha cf-aho-h ^+' ^r-T 1ry.i t oF, r.-i^q-State has been consolidated and
p].nrnd.'d ee ne\/F}. haf^ra thal , l-h,a cnnirl rnn rnlif inal i,.if\r ^1" ell r--,I'ih-e^I 4:ucu *-v pvf f uf uor {,r ul ur tu! rlvr'\rrrts

re.rnl p rer}z-ril-cc -'hrii^-p:ilf ^'.r.? Ah+ir- .p.)nlF f'?s heer aehiaveC on the
basis of the same suprene interests and asDirations, of the rif,ht to be fu1ly
rnaster of i+s .lFe'in'. rrl in r.rnc-irr.-1.. r-,ril.l i'e l'rts^ c^^iali"i' cnd .orunu"tist
future .

The irid.espread creative activity of the entire people
Lo irplement rhe provisions of the five-1's3r- plan and
the decisions of the nleventh Conlress and of the

l,lationaL Conference of the Partv

Ire F.]"e r'Fl chra. ,'rr i \F e.i1...ie-.1- .f rr.,a .1h.i+qF. Cnren.i pn nation-
State in the conditions of 3- flTeat r€volutionary 61an and, of the remarliable
achievemenls of our leopLe jn Ll- transtaiion intE-TEalir,y of rhe nreat DTorrJflLne
vorked out by the liLeventh -arty Congress.

In the thTee years lihich have elapsed of this five-year plan our sociafist
industry has developed ab an anrLal rate of 11.2 per cent as comDared. to th^ flanned
10"2 per cenL. Conscoucntllr, an addilional industrial oroJuction vorth aboul
60 thousand r0i11ion 1ei vas obtained, so that the initial provisions of the five-year
plar are sure to be exceeded by so::e 100 thousard rillion lej. Pursuant to the
fi1"rlr noliflr .rf indrrsl-ri,l ize1:i^r' ^f ell lha rcoione ^1. ha1^n1^nirrrrs ,level/ 'ean' ^P
e-f l +hF fnrn-e n+ nrr.ir-.+.i.r ir 1-r.- nnr,-r rrre +Ar"Fit^r"I, (, -^." cnrrrl-i^s a-re tO tOD
the 10 thousend ni11io,r lei nrodrrct-io]: '"rarl( r|.is year, bTindinr" the nmber of the
counties fulfiiljng this irlortrr-t ain srt by the 5lcventh Congress ro j-I , 'rs
co4narFd ta lr in I O(c. Tr 2'.- lcrr- +rr-e *,oo - .lesnite less llavourable IIea1.l.r'l
conclilions, hilh yields lrave been obtained in the last three ycars, exceedi:lr" bl' far
+hc rriatn< jF it-a -^y---<5.F.riFr FAlin. 

^r 
timc,rnrjl1r.fhF r2-t f:r.p-,wea- F1an. -Ln

these three years, invesrflent sr3:rcs at 5?1 tnou-sand m.illjon lei, alro;t as rruch as
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throughout the reriod of the past five-year plan. At present, 68 per cent of the
volune of fixed assets of our econoqv a?e new, l_ess than 10 years o1d.

Setting out from the najor objective of passing from the quantitative
accurlulation to a nerr, superior quality, Lrhich vas established. at the lational
Party Conference, ve have adopted measures for the acconmodation of the econonic
and fi.nancial mechanism with the new organizational framework created. in the fast
few years. lfe have laid greater enphasis on workers ! self-nanagenent and self-
adrninistration of enterprises, on the imnrovement of the system of _o1an indicators,
introducing net prod.uction as a basic indicator and increasing the role of the
physical output and. of economic efficiency. The experimentation of bhe nelr
econon.ic -fin anci e-l roechanisrn during the second half of this year Droves the justice
of the directions set bJ' the National- Conference and the Plenary l4eeting of the
Partyrs Central- Corurittee ].ast }4arch.

.A^s a result of the vigorous d.evelopment of aL1 the econonic branches, in these
three years social product has risen bv p 1er cent and national- incone by alnosL
10 per cent. Th at has enabled. the Party and State to adopt vell-known measures for
a moxe acceferated rise of the peoplers living standards, while in the years 1979
and 1980 the second st aF,e of remuneration increases vi11 be caxried out leading to
a 32 per cent rise in the remuneration of a-ll the categories of trorkinc people a-t
the end of the current five year pIan, as against the 20 per cent one stinulated by
the Eleventh Congress. Throufh concluding ahead. of plarr the first stage of this
programme the average net remuneration this year is about 2,O0O lei nonthly, that
is' a-lnos t 25 per cent more than i-n lr975. Thanks to the rise in remuneration as
1u'e11 as in the nmber of positions, the flrnds of the working personnel are, this
year, 38 Der cent l-arger, than in L9?5, Conpared. to the same year, Lhe real
incon-es of the peasantry are over 20 per cent larqer. ln these three years the
general l,ension system hn.s been improved and expended; pensions have been raised,
and are surposed to increase by more tharl 23 per cent on the average until the end
of this five lrear plan. The exnenditures on child trenefits and subsidies for large
families will rise by alnos t )+8 per cent during the present five-year plar'l. The
vol]lme of social-cultural slend-ings from the State budget vill increase by more
than )+.6 per cent until the end of the five-year pIan, Taxes on remr:neration have
been abollshed., Rornania being among the first countries in which working people no
longer pay taxes on their incornes through l.rork. An eloquent testimony to the rise
of living standards is also the fact that \,rith basic products the volume of sales
has increased in these three years by about 30 per cent. Starting tltis year, we
are intrcd.ucing a gradually shorter tiork-treeh, a mea.sure lrhich a- lF-r',--- nu.nber of
r.rorking people alread.y bene fit by.

The neasures adopted. by the Party for raising the material alrd. spiritual
living standards tellingly attest to the fact that everything that is achieved in
this country is neant for man, for satisf}'ing the requirenents of the trorking
peoplc, for the mul-tifateral flouristring of hr-rman personality, the suoreme eoa1 of
the Partyts no-Licy, the essence of the socialist socieLy which ve are building in
Romani a,
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The success scored in the nanifofd blossoming of the rnateria] and spiritual
civilizatjon in this country is evidence of the Justice of the Dol-icy of socia.list
construction promoted. by our Party and State, trhich creativel-y apply general laws
to Ror0aniars concrele conditions, the realism of the provisions of the five-year
plan, the justice of the decisions of the Eleventh Congr:ess and of the Partyts
propranme. thc force of our Cornunist, party vhich creditably fulfils its historic
role leadin,- the entire society on the road of proslerity 3nd procress, of
socialisn a.]ld conmrmi sn.

The [reat achievements in all fields of activity are the frui.t of the
creative work of our r'ron ti-e rf uI people of the rrorking class which c"editably
discharges its historic mission, the fruit of the activity of the peasa.r')try, of
the i r t e I I i oe n i. s 

j p . of nrrr Fntiro r.',.^nla }..ri l dFl"s nf socielism- 'rh ev nrove the
revolutionary energy and enthusian \..'ith which the uhole rreople unflinchingly
fol.I o\ns Lhe Romanian Corrnunist Partyts po-Licy, vhich fUl1y meets the vj.tal-
aspirations of all the r'rorking people, irrespective of nationality, of our entire
nation and represents the interests of r,re} fare and happiness, of freedom and
indepcndence of the homel an d.

Ior the grand victories scored in industry and agriculture, in the other
branches of the econony, in the blossorning of science and culture, in the building
of thc rnultilatera-lly develoned sociafist society, f shou-ld ]ike, on this glorious
jubil,., of or.r national unity also to address to our heroic vorking class, to our
indust,rious peasantry, to the intelligentsia profoundly devoted to the people, to
a,ll the vorliing people, irrespective of nationality, \,rantrest congratulations and.
sincete r,lishes for fresh anrl ever gaeater successes in the noble r'rork rledicated
nn *he crne-fnFe< 

^f 
fh. Snnialr'c+ nan,rhli^ ^f P^,-- '.-,n€ml-4.

'!Ihi1e highlighting the great achievelxents in the years of socialist
construction, not for one mor4ent sho]lld ve forget that during this complex p"ocess,
certain errors have been nade too, some short-comings and dral,rbacks have become
apparent, nany difficulties have had to be surmounted. As you knon, our ?arty has
teken determined action to do ar.ray nith shoat-coninfls and mistakes; it has fi rnly
fought against the €lbuses and illegal actions conrmitted at a certain time and taken
the necessarv neasures to definitely prevent their recurrence. IIe car say that the
fund-arnental, characteristic trait of this epoch is the accelerated develoment of
1-.he nn_rntrrr qi pl l lcrral q tl^o rrnin+crrrrn+6d n?.ldrFe< 

^f ihF pn.\nor.w science and
e1r'1 1-rrrF end thp rai<irn ^f +ha aht ira nannlata cl-qhdqzd ^f liv'ihr.

Irle realize that there is still much to be done to ensure for our people the
standard of living and level- of civilization which it rrant s €nd fully deserves. Af1
conditions are at ha.nd to secure the continrrous growth of our socialist wealth arrd
thF ir.rl-qsinr"l\' firrr ed..':'r..c ^f ^, r .nrrh+r"'rr nh the road of socialist civilization
lrrr fimlv .^tihd f^p th^ avAhnIesf fi,l fithah+ ^f fha pAr+l. n^1 i.v

Among the achievements so far, the plans for !979 and 1980 provide al1 the
conditions for the f\lll imDlerenLation of the provisions of the five-year J)lan,
including the additiona.t pro{rre.}rll0e adopted. by the llational Conference. This
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'.Erdoubtedly requires sustainecl efforts on the part of our entire neople. the l'r-rrther
inarovcr'cnL of econo"ric rani^er-enL and organization, the raxim:m utilization of th:
nEans at our aisposal, ard'tassafe Lo a nerr ,rualitlr in all fields of activit.r.

The iqrl-enentation of tl:e nrovisions of the plan requires viporous measures
throu-;louL the ecnnol.y lor t-r'. 1'u11 utilization of tlle producrion capacities, tl"e
naximun utilization of ila.chines and e,ruitnent and the most rational use of the
labour lorcc. It i" a-Lso recessary to do everythin- to ensure the rj'orous
obseryaince of f.re co.rn::issior,irr- Lcrrrrs o_f the nerr obJectives and their lurctioninq
on tiroe at calacity.

The develortrert of Lhe scororT,v in conditions of hip-frer efficiency and quality
requires iaore deterqined measures for the arplication of the gains of the
revolution in science arC technoloEr.r ard the rarid introduction of neu modern
technoloflies into nrocruction. Ire nust take firm p-ction for the coLtinuous
stinulation of creativ-- scientific an.'r technica-l thinkinr: of our own and for the
stir.:u1atj-un o f rhe ilit ialives o' t\c lars:e nass of the worltinfi neorlc r'rith a vi er.r

to the continuous nodernization of production processeE.

.4 sure basis of rav naterials, olher naterials and energlr resources is an
imlorran r cor:d-ition for r,Le econonic developrent of the caurtry. lfe nust intensif'.
the efforts for the identilicar,ion, crploitation and harnessin6 of our orm
Tesources and for the rational a.dministration ald maximrm. efficiency utilization
of all Tar.r and other naterials, for the substential reduction of consu:lption
indices. fhis tasl- js rll t,L-e nore -ressin; as the l.,rorld ranr rnaterial a:]d enerry
crises corfront afl the counr,ries of rhe vorld) Rornania included, rnith ever greater
difficulLies, ancl thcse ',re car onlJl coDe vith by a strong anC perseverint effort to
rati or-aIiz e con surnr-cion and usc resources jrrdi ciously.

l-ot.1rcr.pnr.r-al rhrecr-,ive of o.rr peononw is a marc rnnid r'rorrih o+ SOCialL Lvrr v!,y

labour productivity and vith r,his ain in view, laJge-scale mechanizatior and
autor.ation in all enterpr:ses" the contjnuous rise in lro0essiona-I qu:-_Lil'ic:;ticr.s
and tl e improvement of the scientific knor.rledee of our technicians and al1 our
ltorkers,

Tr acric'r'l 1ri-F l.^ src'pi'Fd -l'f^r+s 2?a rcnrrir-F4 fnr i.h r. irnlcncnf,af,ign
of Lhe hirhcr nlant en,'1. uri'al r:roouction nrofrallr:re adopted by the Partv lcadershin.
1le shalf ltork a veritable revolution in the development of the Ronanian a3riculture
an al obtain outputs and harvests that are ruch higher than those nov recorded by
usinl tiie land mo-rt. 'udicious-Ly, usinl technical and material hases more i:rtensefy
and aDplyind thc ;ains ol a -ro- zootechnic al science on a large scale.

One of the problens of rarticula-r irportance to the economic developnent of
oul' countr'. is the ir- r-over enL c,f foreiln trade actir.ity and larticutarly the
ccntinuous fTolrl-- ?-n d. ,jv-rsilicetion of exnortS. nhe ninistries, "cenLralsfi an.l
erternrises ,:ust Day s,recial i.E,tentior: to ensuring that the stocli of 5oods planned
for ex_cort is of e suii.ab Le varieLy and o'-rality so as to sell Romania.ir :-oods
Jerter on foreiFn nar. *ts. -.csolLte rLeasrtrres hlrve to be ta.iien to linit imports to
1..ft a-t is strictl.,r necessar,.r and to usc our ol.{n resources to the maxinum.
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The optinaf irrrplenent ation of the five-year pLan targets vilf secure the gravth
of our countryrs econonic stren.th, the fulfilment of the provisions of the
progralnme for raising the peoplers r,relfare and wilf nahe it possible to thoroughly
pxepare the passafe to the next five-lrear plan - the highex stage of the
i.nplernentation of the progxarmre adopted. by the Eleventh Congress for the
construction of the nuftilatera.lly developed socialist society and lomaniars
advance to conmunism.

Strengthening of tlre socialist State, the continuous
improvement of the d.emocratic fremeffork for al-I
vork-ing people, regardless of nations.lity, to

paJticipate in society managenent

In recent years, our Party and State have carried out vast and steady
activities to achieve a concordsrce betrreen the development of the forces of
produetion and the character of socia.l "elations, to raise the orgarizstion and
management of the entire soeiety to an ever higher leve1 on the basis of the gains
of modern science and of the revolutionary theory of cliaJ-ectical and hi.storical
nateriali sm.

Proceeding from the role the State has in the process of shaping the
nuJ-tilateralllr developed social-ist society, we constantly work for the f[rther
improvement of its activities by harmonizing the prineiple of denocratic centralism,
of unitary leadership with the principles of self-management and self-adrninistration ,
stimulating the initiative of the economic and teuitoria,l-admini strative units and
ever more intensively harnessing the thinking and experience of the working people.

A central obJective of Party activity has been the continuous widening and
improvement of the organizational- setting of coflective managenent of al1 fiel-ds
of activity - the fundarental principles of our socialist society - of the direct,
active and effective participation of th€ working masses in the ms.nagement of
enterprises and institutions, of all social-ist units, of the entire society. This
is an obJective need of social-ist construction, the very essence of our nev
system. Measures have been adopted to increase the role and attributions of the
working peoplers councils and of the general meetings of the collectivities in the
efficient ad.ministration of the socialist weal.th entrusted to then; nerr nationwide
democratic bod.ies and organisms have been institutionalized to secure the direct
participation of the vorhing class, the peasaltry, the intellectuals and the other
sociaJ- sections in the discussion and dl'afting of the general policy of sociaJ-ist
construction, of the entire hone and forei€n policy of socialist Ronania' In al-l
ihp ^^l1p^ii1.e hn,lieq 'l-. 'll lFvpls s.-rF ?O nrr cent of the 'trembe1^s ele working
in prod-uction. this is a telling expression of the growing roJ-e of our r.'orking
elass in s.'niFtw nr thA actuaL fu-lfifment of its historic mission as the leading
class of the people in the work for the construction of socialisn.

fmprovement s have been made in the countryrs legislation in accordance with
the general evolution of society and with the levef of the pofitica.l and civic
avareness of the masses, and the entire set of social rels,tions has been firrfly
based on 1aw, on sociaJ"ist lavfutness.

/.'.
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Tmr,n1"l ani hqlrF }\aar qd^hlA,l i- voaonl- \'AaF< f^ innrnrrc +ha oo!ir'i1-'raL uPequ Jsof o uu
af the 1oca1 bodies of state por'rer and adrlinistration, to fight bureaucracy and
formal-ism in their work, to strengthen their links and active collaboration with the
rlass of the vorking people. fmportant actions rrere also undertaken for the
continuous simplification of the state apparatus and the national distribution of
the work force between production and administlation vith a vier.r to best meeting the
demands of s oci ety.

A characteristic feature of the lrocess of improving the activities of the
State at the present stage is the transfer of some of its fuctions to the masses
to the -.rorkinc peoplers cornmunities. fn the develoDment of sociatist denocjacy,
there has been a grolrth of the role of the mass and public orgenizations in the
Social-ist Unity Front in the solution of econor.nic probleros, in social life, in
cultural and ed.ucational activities and in resolving the probl-ens of the masses.
The Socia-l-ist Unity Front cornrnissions in villages artd d.istricts have been given
irnportant attributicns. There has been an improvement in the form of exercising
collecf,.ive control by the vorliing people in al.I fields of activity, of the way in
which the laws of the country and. Party and State decisions are carried out.

The recent rneetings with the d.elegations of the working class and of other
sections of the r,iorkinc people, and with the represents.tives of the arned forces and
the l'linistry of the Interio! are ar eloquent exlression of the fact that all the
fnndamental measures of our home ard foreign policy are worked out and solved with
the participation of a1l the working people, irrespecti.ve of nationality, with the
entire people, the one and only, the true master an d. naker of the indeDendent and
free history of socialist Romania.

A first concern has been to imalement the principles of socialist equity and
provide judicious material incentives for the wolking people. The more accentuated
increase in small incomes has secured the inplenentation of the 1to 5.5-6
proportion betr,reen 1or^r and high incor.es, thereby fulfilline the tasks ser in this
field by the Eleventh Party Congress, t^Ie are taling stlong action to do away vith
the means €nd nays of getting rieh d.ishonestly used by certain citizens, of tbe
possibilities of living off others, off society, of parasitism, of all fonns of
shunning the respons ibilitie s set by the nev principles of our society.

Our Party places special er.phasis on the socialist education of the nassese on
the adoption of the revolutionary outlook on world and life snd the expansion of the
horizon of knovled.ge and culture of the entire people. l,le are paying particular
attention to political and cul-tural--ed.ucational- activity and are using all the mearrs
avai la.ble to our society for the purpose. The Song to Ronania national- festival, now
taking place for tbe second. tirde, creates conditions for the large-scale
participation of the masses in spiritual life, in the develolnent of our new
culture. Greater tasks j.n pofitical , ideologjcal, cu-ltural- and ed.ucational
activities devolve on the press, radio, and television, on the propagard.a media arrd
Iiterary and artistic creation, r,rhich are called upon to increase their contribution
to the thorough information of public oplnion, to the socialist ed.ucation of the

+^ +r.- "-*^+i^- of the nrirninlee nf e-f.hi es an4 en'ritv in al 1 socia.L life.vv v'rv !rvuuu! !!rrruryreJ
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Concerning itself with the econonic and soclal development of the country and
the eontinuous improvement of the fovernment of society, our Party also pays the
greatest attention to strengthening our arrne d forces, to their provision with
nilitary equipment n to the raisi.n€! of its figbting capacity and political leve1, to
the training of the entire Deople so that it shou-ld be ready at any time to secure
the defence of the homeland, of the flains to soeiaJ,ism, of the independence and
sovereignty of Roraania, of the integrity ot" our unitarv natj on€.I State. rle proceed
fl orn t-he ri?in.inl c 1-hat- -fhc <1-rahF+h 

^f ^,,e <^^1'al i<+ qf 
't-a 'aqidae rvinarilrr in

econornic and social development, in the successes of socialist and corr,raunist
construction, in the assertion of the superiority of the new system, ffhich
strengthen the figlting capacity of the people ard its will to defend the eains of
social-ism, the freedom and ind.ependence of the home]-and.. At the same time, we are
paying full attention to irnproving the activity of the security bodies, the nilitj.a
and the procuratorrs office, which are called upon to defend socialist property,
the wo rk and. order of the entire Feonle in the spirit of revolutionarv humanism.

Proceeding from the objeetive need for the unitary leadership of the entire
society on the basis of the revolutionary concept of seientific soeialism, we
concerlr ourselves with continuousfy strengthening the leading role of the Ronani an
Conmr:nist Party in the work for the construction of socieJism, its pover to r:nite
and. mobi-lize the masses for the implenentation of the prograrnne drarrn up by the
El-e1'enth Congress. Our Party asserts itself ever more intensively as the vital
centre of al-l social life; it drar,rs its inspiration from the experience of the large
masses of the people and ensures the d.l.narnic progress of the revolutionary
trans formation of the Ronanian society. The Bro\./th in the l-eading political rote
of the Party d.oes not nean that it nonopolizes political activity; on the contrary;
this growing role leads and must 1ead. to an increased particips.tion of the entire
peolLe in the political J-ife of society, in the improvenent and diversification of
the organizational settinq for the participation of all social- sections in the
democratic government of the State.

The intensification of socialist denoc"acy is an eloquent expression of the
strength of our new system, of the profound dedication of the entire people to
sociaJ-ist afid cormunist const"uction in Roraania,

I'tre are entering the seventh d.ecade since the formation of our uritary nation-
State, fi rn1y resolved to do everything so that the forthconing period. should
become a new and higher stag,e of our homefand rs many-sided deve]-oproent, vhen
Romania viI1 join the cormtries r,rith a raedilrn J.evel of developrent, thus providing
for an increasingly 

"aFid 
grolrth of the entire peoplets standard of living end

spiritual leveL.

In this sofenn moment, I caU upon you, dear conrades snd friends to do your
utnost so that the anniversary of our unitary nation-State turns into a poverful
roanifestation of the wil.J.power of al-I working people irrespective of nationality, of
our entire people, to buil-d. on Romaniars land in ever more splendour, the edifice
of sociaJ.isn and. cororunism - the most ad.varced, and equitable sociaf older ever
known in history.
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Romania: an active detachment in the fight for
socialism, for peace and. coll-aboration among all

wor1d nations

Acting for the fufilment in the best cond.itions of the prograrnme for the
building of socialism and conmunism in Roma.nia, rqe fuJ, fil a high duty towards our
ovm peopl-e and, at the same time, we make our contribution to the victory of the
genera"l cause of socialism, to the strengthening of the forces of social progxess
and peace in the world. \te start out from the conviction that an increased
contribution of Ronania to d6tente srd peace - aims of paran'or.rnt importance for the
fate of mankind - means first and foremost, a. continuous strengthening of our or,an

eountryrs econorric and po].itieal force, the successfl.rl itnplementation of the
progranne of raising material and cuf-tural standards of our entire people.

Committed to the vast vork of building the socialist and. cormunist society vith
night and nain, the Romaai an people, Just as all peoples, vitafly need peace. That
is vhy the nain aim of our foreign policy is unabated struggle against eny
preparations for war, against the arns ?ace, for the settlement of the complex
issues of the world today, by peaceful means, bl/ negotiations, for an accentuated.
trend to\.rard.s d6tente snd the building of real international security aud a J.asting
peace in the vorLd. ln this respect, ouf efforts for the irnplenentation of the
progratnme elaborated by the F,Leventh Parby Congress go hand-in-hand !"ith the
struggle for the abolition of the ol-d, irdperialist policy of force and donination,
for a new poticy of d6tente and co-operation, for relations of equality and respect
€mong all nations, for a better and mo"e equitable life on our pl-anet,

Tn llonanials forer'sn nnlinw r're qtari 
^r)l-. 

rr.om the nateriali st-dial-ecti c al and
bistoxical analysis of eontemporary development which evinces the existence in
internationaL life of tno dismetrically opposed tendencies. On the one hand, an
ever nore poverful- ui]1 of the Deoples is asserted, for them to develop in freed.om,
masters of their nationaL riches, according to a destiny of their owri, and a
possibility af building their J.i.fe as they wish, without any interfe"ence from
outsid.e, to work together in fuLl equality, in a cl.inate of security and peace.
0n the other hand, there is an accentuation of the imperialist, colonialist and
nec-colonialist policy of force and diktat, of redivision of the rorld into spheres
of influence and. domination endangeri.ng the independence and freedom of peoples, the
course to d6tente, peace ard. international security. Econonic contradictions are
deepening, the world. economic cri.sis, the energy', currency and monetary crises are
worsening, causing great disturbances in world econorny, affecting interstate
relations and the entire internationaL climate.

fhe analysis of the international balance of forces, of the great changes
taking place in the wo"ld tod.ay, slrovs that, in spite of an accentuated imperiaJist
policy of dornination, dlktat and red.ivision of the zones of influence, we cannot
say that the situation in the vorld is developing towards an inevitable military
confrontation, toward.s a worl-d war. 0n the contraJy, the deep revoluti onary social
and national changes t€.king Dlace in the world point to the fact that, by acting in
unity, the forces of socialism and progress, the neoples thenselves, can prevent
the outbreak of a nev lrorld. war, can ensule a lasting peace on our planet.
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IIe believe that a decisive !o1e in the develoDment of tl-]e favourable trends of
international life is incufient on the sociarist countries, on the cornmruri st and
trorhers t parties, on other progressive and denocratic forces, vhose tristoric mission
is the building of a r.rorld of social and national justice, of ecluality ar,rong peoples,
of fruitful fTiendly eo-oreration among all the nations in the trorld.

Romania consistently acts for the d.evelopment of friendship, co-operation and
solidarity rvith a.1.1- the socialist countries and roilitates in favour of a
strenrthening of their unity and I,rcrking together. Steadily strengthening
friendship and co-olleration with al.l the sociatist countries, r.re have never
conceived and rrill- never eonceive of expanding our relations with one social-ist
country to the d.etrinxent of relations lr'ith other social-ist countries. r"re have not
opposed and will never oppose our friend.ship with one country to co-operation vith
other countries, Just as, in general, rre actually do not oDpose ou? relations lrith
one country to those rrith a_nother country, believing that ve must do our utmost
torrards developing relations of friend-shio and co-oneration vith all the socialist
countries, rrith atf States of the wor1d, irhatever tLeir social system.

F.omaniar s relations with the socialist countries, l.rlth no exception vhatever,
form a r.:lit ary r.rho1e, based_ on our trincipled, fi fio. and consistent policy ained at
strenfathening the r:nity of al-l- the socialist colrtries- at .inc1^easin'' the force a.nd
influence of socia"lism in the worl,d.

The rlifferent historica-]", national and social conditions in r'rhi ch the buildins
of socia.lisn is taking place in our countries n certainly accounts for d.ifferences
of opinion on sone concrete problers and rvays of action. IIe consider, horrever, that
this nust by no means infringe ulon the good relations amon€{ the socialist countries
and leoDles, upon their friendship ard sol"idarity.

'Itre cannot overlook the fact that there are d.ivergencies a.nong the various
socia"list countries. Irie are deeply concerned. because these d.ivergencies sometimes
d.egenerate ioto particu-larly serious actions such as suDport to counter-
revolutionary elements in sone countries, urgin- then to rise a6'ainst Governncnts,
actions whieh flagrently run courrter to our revolutionary conception of the r'/orld
and of l-ifer the principles and regulations governing relations among the socia^1ist
cor.mtries - international lav and the Charter of tire United Nations thenselves. I,le
consider that it is in the interest of each socialist country, of the cause of
socialism in general, that everything be done to overcone divergencies " to settle
thern by direct party-to-party, country-to-country teJks and negotiations. The
Te-est abli shnent of the r:nity of the socialist cor.;ntries woutd have a huge
importalce for the intemational balsnce of forces^ for an increased influence and
prestige of sociaJ,isn in the worl_d.

\,,tre r moreover, believe that, r^rith a vi elr to increasing the force of socialism,
intensive action shoutd be taken to continuouslv imlrove the relations of economic
eo-operation anong the socialist countries, to -irprove 

forms of co -oleration in
production and scientific resea?ch, long-ter.rl Droeral]l[es. .A_ role of paramolutt
importance r'rithin co-operation and r"rorking together a.raons the socialist countries
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is, undoubtedJ.,r, played by the ever stronger assertion of the principles of equality,
mutual respect ard conradely mutua-l aid, vhich rnust give the world all advanced
example of international relatj.ons, It is in this spirit that Romania attaches
particular attention to the devel.opment of co-operation r^rithin the Council for
l{utuaJ- Economic .A-ssistartce ( CI\EA) which, at its latest session in Bucharest tt}is
yearl adopted speeial progranmes of co-operation in fields of top economic
i.mportiirLce. lle act for an intensification of collaboration r'rith the CMIIA membel

countries, with the aim of brin.qing their levels of d.evelopuent nearer and ultinately
rnal<ing them equal, with the aim of speeding u? the prosperity of each national-
Fn.-rnnr,.\r in^r-.asin- tle fnrnc ahd -rpeti,ra nf socialism in the l.Iorl-d ' l4oreover 

'
Rornaria is consistently acting - as I saicl before - for the steady development of
econoraic, technical, scientific and cultural relations with all socialist cormtries.
l^le r.riIl do our utmost for continuously irLproving relations with the social-ist
cor.:ntries, for these rel-ations constantly to develop.

The struggle for disarmament ' for the cessation of the
arms race and the cutting down of rnilitary expenditures:

the essentiat 3o8.I of our party and State policy

The Meetinn of tbe Political Consultative Corulittee of the \'Iars aw Treaty
member States, I,rhich recently took lLace in l!:scow, is an internations"l event of
great importance. The r:rranimously adopted. Declaration mskes a thorough review of
the contemporary situati.on in the world and most clea.rIy asserts the d.eternination
of the socialist colntries participating in the meeting to intensifJr their activity
against the inrperialist, colonis-list policy of force and diktat' to act in close
solidarity for the settlement of the complex problems of the contemporary uorld'
through l?eaceful negotiations, for di s arnament - prinarily nuclear disarmarnent - for
dEtente and peace in Europe and in the r,rorId. As you well knov ' the socialist
cor-rrtries, signatories to the Declaratj.on are firmly conrnitted to act for' the
implementation of the documents si5ned in llelsinki, for concrete disarnament
neasures in Europeo for co-operation, security and peace on our continent.

lle should underline the fact
observance of the indeDendence and

that the socialist countries stand for the
sovereignty of all States' nost resolutely

declaring that: t'The socialist countries do not seell privileges in
the vorld, they do not insist on obtaining rnilirary bases' they do
concessions. Standing on principle against the imperialist policy
spheres of influence, the sociafist countries never particiDate in
such spheres".

any region of
not hr,rnt for
nf n rceti n o

the battle for

In Senerat, rre can say that by its entire content, the Declaration expresses
the aspirations aJ1d the will of our peoples to live in friendship and leace with all
lhe peoples of the uor1d, vhatever their soeial systen.

That is vhy T wish to declare, in al.l responsibility, at the present.loint
solemn session of the Centra"l Cornmittee. the llationa.l Council of the Socialist
Unity tr'ront and. the Grand llational Assembly, as I a.l so did before at the Plenutr of
the Party Central Committee, and at the rneetin65s \,rith representatives of the Ltorking
people, that the l,loscov Declaration fully agrees with the will a:rd interests of our
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entire people, it expresses their deterrnination nost fi rmly to struggle in close
rrni+'- rrith th+ c..ialiq+ onrrn+riee a'inh all na^nlaa ^T lha r.r^?l .l fnr d6-fan+a

'.-nnl.-.ti.'r +n'a,,^a Rrr eioninr thi< DA^lay^ti^n ^n hahal f 
^fl 

tha pzrirr ahir
State bodies, of the Rornani an peoDl-e, we pledged to spare no efforb for the
il'l--Fnanr.Fti^. 

^f 
iha r^l iov 

^f 
,4ic2r" 1cbani enrral nnrl nFA^afr'l uorkinr +..\I''.+hFr.

among a-11 the nations of the vorld. I eonsider that all those present here, our
, ntirc oeople, rrilI supaort it, that they wil1 do their utnost !o imtrlement these
provisions.

F-s vou l(nolr, Lhe international situation, this yearrs evenls as irell as the
I.leer.ino of t.hp lar.c.irrr Tr^cn+v mFrhaz q+ aiac h.1ra ar^ricad irl-ara<-f annhr ilrF r,rnrlr ino
neonl s nf fr_rr. -nri.r.a rol-i --
necessary, accordinfl to the spiriL of socjalist de'r'ocracy r{hich charactcrizcs our
Party and State actjvity, to neet l.Iith the relresentatives ol the r'/orking class,
-l-e naFFerl--1/ +raF ih+alI isentsie.- othFr sociel ^afar',.rrips thF ar r-v anrr the
lTi-isf qr .' t.r A Tr+.aFilrr t.' 'nslrFT tha ^,rae1-i..lh< 

rf n'rr enl-ir- renr'la lle consider
1l at tlis is q. exnressinn nn e r^1.rcrrr.] 1'. ih.rFased Socialist arJat-eness of the
inf.FPFqJ nf nrrr lrnrl.ind 

^1 
ada 

^f 
+ha r.'^rll1'-- ^a^-la r.rhof arrar ihcir ra+innql i lrr irr. graorr Arr'" Ijsvlrfs !w,r ) LL)

t.re donlestic and international politics-l activity of our State, tfat it stronglv
attests to the fact that no decision of interest to the country, to the people carl
be rnade vithout teking council rrith and having the ful1 accord of the supreme
Party and Sba"tc bodies as '^,e11 as of our entire peo_ole.

:Ie, morecver, considered it neeessarv to caJ-l the Plenlm of the Partl' Central
Comrrittee - Lhe suprene forr:m of the Party between congresses - to debate tne
activity of our dele;qation at the l4os corv l4eeting. As is known, tbe Central
Cornmittee Plenum and the meetings with various categories of working people have
utanimously approved the signing of the Declaration ard hi€rhly appreciated the
entire acLivity of our delecation at the reeting. This expresses the unarinous
will of our party and people to act nost lirrly for the achievenent of a policy of

.l;iFn la .h/i ihdahahdah^a r-^r al l h6^nl o.

ft was natural for the question to arise r,rhether, in consideration of the
present internationaf situation aJrd the fact that the llorth Atlantic Treaty
Organization (liAtO) cor:ntries had decided last l4ay to increase railitarv
cxpenditures, iomanie r'rouId not, in her turn, take neasures for increasinn rljlitsry
expenditures. As I have nentioned before, the lresent international- situation
requires that ve should pay attention to strengthening the countryrs defence
capacitrr and, hencel al1ot a:] important part of the nationa,l incone of our
neonlers rtolc.th fo FrJForial.-l'r Fa'rin lh- Fnrani ar. arrv viih Fiphti'rr> traterial. 'le
considcr, holrevel-, that the concern to strenlthen the defence capacity of the
country should affect in no way the countryrs Droqraflrde of socio-economic
devefopnent, of raising the nateriaJ- and. cu-Lturaf standards or our entire peoDle'
That is lrhy, ansr'rering the questions of the working people, I declared before the
Cent:al Connittee, before the re oresent ati r/es of the r,rorkinf _oeople, of the other
^rJ -.'r-jac ^ l. 'r^r- ino -eonl c nf -f.h F a r'.rv hefnr^ ^"r anl-i ra ^ennl p th.l lre tadvrrv qrr lJ/

not conmitted, ourselves in any r'ray and do not envisage increasing nilitary
exr:enditures above the initiaf provisions. I nost clearly asseTted that 'i,/e will
firrnly act for steps to be taken not for an intensification of the alms race but
for its reductiono that we shall do our utmost to contribute to the implenentation
of disarmanenl. menqrrreq r?'irrrj l'. hrr^l -er ,ni carrpn-nl- t^ tl'c r-pdrr.i.ior ol arrnies
and nil itarl,r expenditures. 

/ .. .
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rlore thal once have rre disapproved of tlLc decisions talen b1. the IIATO
cor:ntries in i{ay regarding an additional increase in nilitary expenditures, r,rhich
strongly stirnu-late the arns race . I"Ie consi der that, it is neces sary to ask the I\'IAT0

countries to cancel- these decisions. 'l,le slso consider that the socialist countries
should sqy a firn "l:o" to the arris race, do everylhina gossible in order to
initiate a reduction of militaly expenditures which are e heary burden on 8I1
Deor:les, including the peoples of the socialist countries. rle are firmly convinced
that, if al-l the peorrles of the r./or1d resolutely raise their voices, thc Covernnents,
the States actinr for arriring vi11 have to consider the will of the neonles and give
up the arns race.

Finnly advocating a cut in nilitary expend.j.ture, taking the decision not to
increase the proportion of the national- incorne al-located to amanent, we set out
fron the fa.ct that the international balence of forces is ever more in favour of
the leoples that r.,rorh against rrar, against the lolicy of force and diktat, for
collaboration, for eo*:lity r,r,onG a.ll nations :nd- for peace.

Tt is ohviors thFt. if t^le allocated a. larner rprr of ihe naiinncl incot:e to
nilitary expenditures, ve should no longer be able to inplement the progrannne of
econonic devL.l-opnent ffid the neasures for raisinp' the standaJd of living. ft is
knortn t}]at Romania sti1I has much to do in order to improve its status of a
d-eveloping cor.mtry, to ensure its strong econonic and- sociaJ" develoDment, to build
a solid basis for the socialist and conmunist soeiety. That is r,rhy ve uiI1 do
everything to irrrplement the programrne of tbe Eleventh Party Congress, It is
und.erstandable that failure to inplement the economic and social development
profralnme r^'ou-Id also have serious repercussions on the defence and fifhtinl
potential of our people and- arnq/. ft is vrell knor^m that econornic and social
d.evelopnent, the successful inplementati on of the progranne worked out by the
Eleventh Congress for the building of the rultilaterally developed socia.list
society and the intprovenr.ent of the peolters 'raterial and sniritual lre11-being help
to greatly consolidate the fighting defence capabilitl' of the countrv. The more
significent the resul-ts in socialist constructionr the nor e resol-ved. our people vi1I
be to defend- the revolutionary gains, the countryrs independence and sovereignty,
trith al-1 its force and at the same time to do its duty to its al1ies in keepin3 rrith
the comnitnents udertahen. Once r4ore r,re assure the Centraf Cornroittee , the lilational
Cor:ncil of the Socialist Unity lront, the Grand lTational Assenbly and the whole
peopJ,e that I.Ie shal"l- not intensify military expenditure. I aJ-so r.rant to declare in
f\.r11 responsibility that if the international- situation deteriorates r r,te sha11
disc'rss j.he nrrestinn ^f 

Filiiarl' a.man,lii,,rp in l-hc cr -rema Da rl-.v and Sf ete bodieSr4llrru+uufL ! qr vJ qrs vv

and- if tlris seems necessary, ve shall o,oenly brinq the question of aflocatinr nore
fu.nds for rilitary needs to these bod.ies and to the \,rhoIe people - because only the
Party ard State bodies, the people, are entitled to decide on such essential astects
nf nrrr oan orq l h^ l i ^.'

lloueverr f once nore sqv that the nresent international situation does by no
neans justify the ad.opt ion of measures of increasing rrrilitary extenditure. 0n ttle
contrary r,te .rust do everythinr. to ensure the inpferdentation of the proAraxrdnes of
econornic and social developnent of irnnrovenent of tbe neoplets r're1l-bei:rt, since
this 4uarantees the victory of socia.lisr0. collaboration and peace.
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r decl-ared before the centrar cornnr.ittee, before the representatives of the
workin5l people, of the r.Jhole peop.Le, and r restate at the s oleun session, that wesigned no other conmitment or document beside the Declaration issued. f considered
and r consider it necessary to be specific" given the peoplers interests, regardingthe questions I was asked in ttris respect.

I said before the Centra.l- Conmittee, the representative of the workingpeople, the whole people, a.nd I once nore say most c1earIy, that we shal]. neversign a docurnent corunitting the country, the people and the arny unless it is in
conformity l^'ith the constitution arid laus or the country and the will of the entirepeople' -r:nless it is approved by the whole people, At lhis session too, r declarethat neither the president of the countryo nor the party general, secretary nor
anybody el-se car sign cornmitrnents on Fomaniars behal-f unless he has the approvar ofthe supreme Party and state bodies, strictly abiding by the constitution, and hasthe open apploval of our entire people.

r also consider it necessary to declare at the J oint solern session of thecentral Conmittee, NationaJ- Council of the socialist Unity Front snd Grand National
Assernbly that Romania wiLl- fulfil the conmitments entered into throuEh the warsaw
Treaty in case of an imperiarist aggression in lurope against the sofialist statesvhich are [ennbers of this treaty. rt is true we fi rnly s.dvocate the concomitantdlssolution of the warsaw Pact and of NATo - and this position of the sociaristcoultries is erpressly stated in the Decl_aration. rrp helierre +h,+ rha r..).t iow nf
oelente alrd peace demards constsnt work toLrards the restriction of the activity ofnilitary pacts and. the adoption of concrete neasures for their conconitaJrtdissolution. l^Ie s"e fufly convinced that the security of our people, of all
peoples, and peace r,ri 1,1 be guaranteed by restricting and aboliihing rrilitary b1ocs,not by intensifying the arns race and consolidating rnilitary b1ocs.

Hor'tever ' vhether the l^Iars an Treaty exists or not, in keenine with the treatiesof friendship and mutua-L assistance we have with the friendly sociaJ-ist countries,
we will- afways fu1fi1 oux obligations to activel_y particilate in repelling ewerynilitary a6;gression. rt goes without saying that we work anal shaJ-r further workfor strengthening collaboration and solidarity among our arrnies, for co-operation inbattle training. Ilol,rever, as I have said rnore than once, in the nilitary fieldto3, the reLations of collaboration amon6 the socielist countries that are membersof the tr^Iaxsav Treaty must be based on the principles of socialism, equal rights,
respect for the sovereignty and ind.epend.ence of every State ard every armlr. ft is
evident that we mr.st do everybhing to enhance the defence capability of every
national allxlr j ffe consider that our arny will be able to fulfil its obligations tothe homeland and. to the cause of socialism in our cor:ntry, and its international
ob!-igations only if it is cLosely linked to the entire people.

fn view of the fact that the party snd State are fu].ly responsible to thepeople, it is understandabl-e that these bodies are the only ones entitled. to connitthe arrqy to any kind of action. That is why in ansrvering ite nume?ou6 questions r
was asked., I have considered it necessary to clearly state once again that the
pnani an anry will al-ways take action only on orders from our supreme party andstate bodies, at the cal-L of the people, and that it sheJ-r never take orders from
abroad.
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The Executive Political Cornnittee of the Centra] Cornrnittee of the Party has
thought it necessary to alswer with full clarity the p"eoccupations and questions
of the Party, of tlre working peopl-e, in order to r|1e out any ni sunderst andinq as

concerns both our people and our allies.

I wish to assert once a61ain, on this solenn oecasion, the resolve of Rornania,
nf rrrr pntira rpn-l o 1-n qrlerc nn effnri fnr thF translation into fact of the rrolicy
of disarmament, d6tente ard peace, to st"ene$hen the collaboration and solidarity
l,rith the States participating in the llars ar,r Treaty, with all the socialist countries,
vith a^ll peoDles in the vorl-d, bel-iev-ing there is nothing nore imnortant than
ensuring peaceful conditions to build socialisn' than ensuring a lasting peace
throughout tl:e vorld.

Constructive participation of the Socialist Republic
of Romania in the settlement of the big issues of the

contemporary \torld

I shou.Id. like to refer to other aspects of Romaniars international activity.
Thic oorrnf Fr firmlrr ani.5 for the consolidation of coflaboration and solidarity vith
the developing eountries, with the non-atigned countries. At presentr we have
relations with more than 1OO developing countries. Iie cou.aborate ever rnore closely
with thern on an economic, technic al-scienti. fi c and cul,tural planer 'I^'e sunport then
in training their personnel , in turning to good account their national riches' in
d.eveloping an economy of their oitr - ttre basis fo]' the strengthening and defence of
their independence. The intensification of collaboration and co-operation vith the
developing countries is a contribution to consolidating the alti-inperialist and
a.nt i-coloni alis t struggle, for defending the peoplest sovereignty, for ensuring their
free, self-reliant development on the road of economic and social progress'

Particularly irrrportant is the fact that more €nd more peoples declare for the
organization of society on socialist bases, \thich proves that in todayrs r,rorld only
socialism offers the possibility of a rapid surmounting of the state of economic and
social- backwardness, of a solution to tbe fundamental vital problems of the masses.
l,le particularly strengthen the solidarity ard collaboration uith the countries vhicl:
choose the socialist development path as, for instance, Guinea, the Congo' Arrgola,
Mozambique, Somalia, Ethiopis, Algeria and others. At the sane time' ffe think it
necessary to intensify our links r,rith all- developin€! cormtries, starting from the
need not to oppose some of these courtries to others, from the need to do our utmost
for strengthening solidarity a!0ong all developing countries, This is the guarantee
of sotving the complex problems of underdevefopr[ent ' of ensuring independence, of
acheving the new internationaf econoaic order.

In the spirit of peaceful coexistence, we expand our economico tecbnical-
scientific and cultural relations with atl developed capitalist countries, vith all
the countries of the world, irrespective of social syst@s, we actively participate
in the international divi.sion of labour, in the ],rorld exchsnge of v€.lues.
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At the foundation of our relations with arl countries, we steadily place the
principles of fully equal rights, respect for national ind-epend.ence and
sovereignty, non-interference in internal affairs and mutuat advantage, non-recourse
to force or threet of force, principles ever more wid.ely acknowl-ed.ged. internationally
as the only ones able to ensure the peace, progress and prosperity of all peoples
and nations .

A prirnary concern of Romaniats foreign policy is the achievement of security
in Europe, the continent in which the sharpest contrad.ictions have accumulated,
wirere tbere is the highest density of arms and t"oops, and- vhere the two opposed.
miritary blocs face each other. As is knor^m, in the period foltowing the llelsinki
confe"ence, steps have been taken toward.s the nornalization of relations anong
European States' economic " scientific and cultura] eollaboration has been enhaneed.,
a numbe]' of meeti.ngs have taken place among heads of states and other politicians,
some und.erstand.ings have been reached on various problems. However, the results
obtained are not sufficient for us to affirn with all responsibility that the aim
of security is being adequately fu1filled.

Ite nust point to the fact that a number of negative factors persist in Europe
which tell upon the gene"ar politicar clinate, tr'orces become manifest r,rhi ch openly
obstruct the course to d6tente; reactionary, fascist, revanchist, nationalist-
chauvinist and. irredentist circles have been activized, which try to poison
nrr1ifi..l ral Ati^ha ih F,--. -urope.

As regards the question of hunan rights, which certain Western circles try to
use against the socis-list countries and cause political tension, J.ife shows that
socialism solves in an incomparably superior way the fund.ament al problems of the
masses. f aro referring to the elinination of the exploitation of m€Jr by nan, the
establishment of economic and sociaf equaJity, ensuring the right to vork and. learn
to al-l lrorking people, irrespective of sex, nationality or race, the possibility
of active participation in public 1ife, in the roanagement of society. These
fun d.ament al rights and. freed.oms of the working masses are in Romania a historic
gain of socialism and we shal1 d.o everything possible so that the society we a"e
building permanently sets a lofty example of care for uan, of genuine
revolutionary hurnanisn,

The nost serious phenonenon in Europe hor/ever, is the continuation. in
proportions unprecedented. so far, of the arms race, the stockpiling of ever more
sophisticated weapons, nuclear included, which are all ever heavier burd.en to
peoples snd threaten their security, all the vhile aggrawating the economic crises
and adding to international instability.

Al-1 this entitles us to assert that it is in Europe that the most complex
situation of internationa.l- life exists, I{owe.rer, f wish to state on this
occasion, too, as f have said at the recent neeting of the countries participating
in the llarsaw Treaty, that our Party, starting from the scientific analysis of
present-day events, considers that their course is in favour of the forces
declaring for a policy of independence, collaboration " security and peace, for
banning war srrd armed confxontetions from the life of society. I,Ie are convinced
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that it is in the pover of the peoples, of the progressive forces, to prevent a
new \torld. r,rar by acting in l:nity, to secure lasting peace both in Er:rope and the
world. over, This natulally demands the uxion arrd ever closer collabolation of the
peoples for the removal of the factors checking d6tente. We should a1ways ask
oul.selves this question: have 1,'e reaLLy ilone everything for ddtente, for security?
llhat el-se shall we do in ord.er to meet the imperious d enand of the peoples to build
a rrcrld free of wars and {eapons, a world of collaboration and friend.ship anong
nations ?

Tn the opinion of our Palty and. State, of special importance for builcting
security in Er:rope are the aleveLopment of broad and- rmhampered relations a-nong al].
European States, the removal of the barriers and aiiscrininatory practices affecti.ng
inter-European co-operation. It is necessary af,so to intensify the efforts for the
expansion of cultural relations, for the holding of meetings on eclucation, science
and cultr.rae, that can contribute to better mutual acqus.intance, to rapprochement
alIong all peoples.

fn this context, I lrould ]-ike to stress especiall"y the positive course of
Romaniars reLations with all European States, I wish to note with satisfaction that
there is a growing concern anong all- the States in the Balkans to intensify peaceful
collaboration, at6tente and peace. fhe political relations ar]d the general
atmosphere in this zone of El:-rope are no special reason for concern nol,r. Romania
acted. and triu fu-rther act, arongside the other Barkan states, so that this region
becomes a zone of peace, good neighbourliness , confidence and mutually
advantageous collaboration, in the interest of all our peoples and cf the cause
of security in Eulope and the wo?ld over, Th.e problems existing between some
countries in the Balkans can and nust be solved only by me8Jl's of negotiations, by
peaceful means a.lone. In this resDect" we also decl-are fol the rapid settlement
of the issues in Cyprus, for that Statit" independence and sovereignty to be
secured, with a view to the peacefu-1 coexistence of the t.wo cypriot conmr.rnities
in a unitary, independent State, tr{e also attach particular inportance to the
intensiflcation of economic, politica"1" scientific and cultural col-laboration vith
all Denubian countries, including collaboration for the nost efficient use of the
big potential of the river erossing the territories of our States. Our
multilateral relations with the other Er:l:opean cormtries have been continually
expanding, including those in the Nortb AtLantic pact, through sunmit meetings and
contacts, mutually advantageous exchanges and co-operatlon in various domains of
Joint interest. Romania has signed- nutrerous joint declarations u conmuniquds and
agreement s with these countries expressing both the wil]. ard determination for an
ever moae intense collaboration in achieving the major targets of our continent.
I'tre aLso have ever broad.er relations with the united states of Ameriea, iust as vith
Canacla - signatories to the Helsinki d.ocuments. I,.le aae expanding po].itica]. contacts
and nou-1ti]-atera1 collaboration with States in al-l continents. In these broad
international relations we have traced the selfsane concern to seek out ways to
consol-id.ate dStente, security snd peace, to avoid a nev world conflagration. As
a matter of fact, we must say openly that with many of these States we have
trad.itional- relations of friendship, that we have al-ways assisted eaeh other in the
struggle against foreign domination, so there is no reason for us to compete in the
€rms race; on the contrary, all re&sons plead for a traditional policy of friendship
and co]laboration so as to secure for our peoples peace, welfare and happiness.
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Taking account of this" we are firmly eonvinced that there are real possibilities
for the promotion, both in Europe and world l,ride o of a new policy of collaboration
and peace among all natians,

The struggle for European security should undoubted-Iy focus on passing to
practical measures of militar.y disengagement, of disarmarent without vhich peace
car-rnot be coneeiwed in Europe and uorfd r,'ide, The United lTations special session
on disatmament can be said to have concluded with certain positive results. A
more d.emocratic organizational- framel,rork was provided for the debate and settlement
of disarmament issues, and the proposals advanced. by various States l,Iere adopted
as lrorhing documents by the bodies set up under the United i{ations aegis. I{hat
i.s essentia"l now is a passage to practical neasures on d.isarmament, first of al-l
nuclear disarmarnent. As I stated. afso at the recent meetings with the working
people and at the recent Plenary l4eeting of our Central Cornrnittee, d.isarmament
cannot be achieved and peoplesr peace and- security c annot be ensured vith nere
declarations of good intent. A most resolute switch-over to facts" to concrete anil
efficient ali s armament aeticns, nuclear disarmament first of all, is necessary.

At the Uni.ted Nations special session, Romania advarced an aggregate of
proposals meant to promote disarra ent in Europe and tbe ('orId over. Important
pToposals in this respect \,rere ad.vanced also by other social_ist countries " 

just as
by nunerous otheT States l.{embers of this Organization. I^Ie consider that a st€Jt
must be made by freezing military expenditrres, forces and weapons at the 1eve1 of
1978" and then gradua y reducing them, by at least 10 to 15 per cent of the
current leve1s, in a first stage which would last until 1985, Taking account of the
huge stockpiling of weapons on our continent - rqhich as both sides have stated.
rnore than onee, is enough to destroy the rrhole planet severa.l- times - the only
rational- solution asserting itself is that alt States I the big Porrers first of
al]., cease earmarking sny further financial means to enhance their nilitary
potenti.al. 0f outstanding importanee also fiould be the conmitment not to locate
more troops and weapons on the territories of other StateB and to start reducinn and
eventua"lly withdrawing at1 foreign troops to their national territories -
dismantling the military basesr ttre nuclea.r ones first of all - from the territories
of other States, and. the pledge by al]. States not to locate foreign military bases
on their territories. It is also necessary to undertake the reduction ard
cessation of nilitary manoeuvres, of any shov or force in general,, in the vicinity
of the national frontiers of othe" countries. Ttre nuclear States should conmit
themselves not to use these weapons against the non-nuclear States r not to use
any rreapons at all" includ.ing conventional ones. l^le consider that the efforts
should be intensified. so that the Vienna talks nay lead., on the grounds of the
proposals advance<1 by the socialist countries and the capitalist countries, to
understsldings conducive to the reduetion of the forces and r{eapons in the centre
of Europe. \,ie also attach outstanding irportance to the SALT II negotiations
between the Soviet Union and the United States and consider that, although they
have a limited cheracter, their successful conclusion would. positively influence
d6tente in Europe and worJ.d wide.

Romania dec].ares for the conclusion of an all-European pact, adhered to by
a1l States that took part in the Helsinki Conference, including the contrlitment to
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give up the threat or use of force, Tde consider that the issues of military
disengagement a.nd disarmament in Europe must be appraached in the geneaal context
of the actions foa the application of the provisions of the Final Act of the
Ilelsinki Conference, with the participation of a1I signatory States.

In our olinion, the socialist countries ought to take ner,, initiatives, to
lronote nev irrays and nodalities of attaining these targets. Just as in the past,
this r.rould., no doubt, have a vide echo anong the world public opinion, r.rould give
a Foverful i.mpetus to the fight of the masses in Europe and the l"rorld overo to
make other Governments, too, take sindls"r steps.

Setting out from the pressing need for nilitary disengageroent in Europe, we
decl.are for a continuous narrowing of the sphere of activity of the military blocs
on the continent, with a view to providing conditions for their concomitant
abolition. In this sequence of ideas it might be useful to create a zone bet-nreen
the t1fo blocse r,rhere neither side should locate any armies and lreapons or hold any
mili.tary nanoeuvres and demonstrations, l,/e are convinced that if action is taken
tovards lessening tension, tovards d6tente" disarmament and the concomitant aboli.tion
of the NATO and the Warsaw Treaty, a new war can be ?revented and the peaceful
darrEl 

^nmah+ ^1. +1"a --^-l!1 u.c }rsup-Les in Europe a"rrd the world over can be ensured. And as far
as t{e ].re concerned" r're r,rill spare no effoat in oTder to contribute to the
att ainnent of this target,

nomania has constantly been concerned with the political liquidaticn of the
confliets and states of tension in the world today. I think it is necessary to
2ssprt. rr qt ol'=Arlv nr,T .,,rrrrrr. n^citi^n nn the cuTTent situatjon in the MiCdIe
East. IIe have always declared for a political, peaceful , negotiated selLlenent ol
the Middle East issues, considering that there is no other ?eaf alternative for
ql.i.a.ininr, thie onll - -n i\is onnic).ii \rF dl.clare for an over"-all so-Lucion
c<.:nducive Lo a Lasting and just peace in the Middle East, to Jsraelrs withdrar'/al
from all Arab territories occupied folloving tbe L967 uar, to the settlenent of
the D.lectiri"r oF.oletq r'oo"o +L-^"-F +L- -^^^dnit,ion of ihs riE"rr Lo SeIf-
deterrnination - including the sett-Lement of an independent State of iLs own - Lo
ensuring the independence and integrity of al-1 States in the region. I"le consider
that f-,rrther efforts must be made for a meeting to be ca1led - either in Geneva
or elsevhere - with i,h,., parLleipation of al1 sides concerned, the Palestine
Liberation OrganizaLion included, under the aegis or vith Lhe active partjcipatior
of the Lhited Nations.

l{e are concerned about the most serious situation in Africa. I',le consider it
is in the interest of the peoples on that continent that everything posslble be
d.one for the settlement of the issues by means of direct negotlations arnong
Africans themselves, r,{ithout any outside lnterference, to thus strengthen
collaboration" friendship and solidarity arnong the States on that continent.

The Romanian people sho\^'s its active solidarity vith the peoples in lianibia and
Rhodcsia and acLively backs the naLjona-L liberation movemen-f,s in their fight to win
:ndFnerlFneo Aq qnnn as r^e-ihl p oh,4 1-h- Tidhl- +n ncnirl^ rhpir -pr.a hv Lhenselv-S.
ile suoFort the fighr, of the najority lLpulation in the Republic of South Afrjca
against rhe raciafisL, aoartheid p<jlicy.
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fn genexal, ve consider it i.s high time that firrn action is taken for adefinitive end to be put to colonial policy in all its forms, for the independence
of all peoples and for the observance of their rights to build their life freely.

one of the fundamental- issues of international r-ife is the liquidation of
malerdevel-opment , of the world. division into poor and rich countries - a consequence
of the imperialist poricy of inequality and plundering of the national riches of
other peoples, Unfortunately, in spite of the ,d.evelopment decades' and of the
many internationar reunions d.evoted to this issue, the discrepancies bet.ween therich and the poor countries have kept increasing instead of diminishing. The
perpetuation of this situation aggravates the crisis, the instability of
internstional 1ife, generates fresh sources of danger and. tension. rt is therefore
in the interest of all peopl-es of the whole of nankind, that the most resolute
action be taken towards building a nev international economic order groundetl on ful1equality' that should a}lort for the faster progress of the underd-eveloped countri.es,
their broad access to the gains of modern techniques and- technology. Romania,
together with other States, at ttre United. Nations special session tlevoted. to the new
international econonic order, to be heLd in 1980, vi11 work for the adoption of
a concrete progranme of action for the liquidation of underdevelopnent and. the
establishnent of new interstate refations, of a new international economic order.

As a socialist cormtry, ve shall continuously and more pokrerfully strengthensolidarity and col-laboration with all developing and non-aligned couniries, \^le
sha1l do everl'thing possible to enable the developins countries to have their sav and
be listened to.

/1 1^^+.i*-A -LasL-Lng anq. equrrable settlement of the compl-ex issues of the contemporary
world calls for the active participation of a1l Stetes, in international 1ife, on
an equal footing, especially of the sna11 and medium-sized countries, vhich na&e
up the big najority of nankind. and are directly interested in the pronotion of
nev relations" equarity and respect for national independence and- sovereignty.

IIe certainly recognize the role the big countries heve. As laid dovn in the
Declaration, ve consider that the five permanent members of the security council
must more resolutel-y act in confornity with the responsibifit ies incumbent upon
then under the charter, from the translation into reality of the principles laid
d.own in the Charte? to the initiatlon, by them first of aIl, of disarmament
measures, nuclear di sarmament priuarily.

l.{ore than ever before necessary are the democratization of international
?elations, a more rnarked increase of the role of the united Nations and of other
international borlies offering an organized frame\.rork for the active participation
of all States, especially of the sna11 and nedium-sized countries. of the develor:ins
and non-aligned countries, in the settlement of the conplex issues of the vorld.
today.

Our Party consistentl-y works for the strengthening of the links with a11
communist and rrorkers parties and firnly eampaigns for the strengthening of their
rmity in the struggle for socialism, social progress and peace in the world. l,ife
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shous that the coumrmist parties are caruying on activity in very diverse nationa.I ,
social- and economic cond.itions. Setting out fron these realities, ve urd.efstand.
that it is but natural that different ways aJrd means to solve the p"oblens should
be developed in the revolutionary practice by each and every party. As a matter of
fact, the very l,rork of socialist construction, l,rhere power bel_ongs to the r,rorl:ing
class, to the peopl-e" takes on various forms, in keeping with each and everyone rs
traditlons and socio-economic d.evelopment. As nore and more peoples take the road
of socialism, this diversity of forms and methods will grow stil1 niore, continuously
enriching the theory of scientific socialism, the experience of revoLutionary
transformation of societyl the ideal-s and principles of socialism vil]. assert
thenselves ever more por,rerfully as the only ones ab]-e to secure the equatity,
velfare, freedom arrd. peace of al]- the nations of the vor1d..

Ta^king account of all this, rre consid.er it is a].l the more necessary that the
solidarity ald unity of the lnternational cornmrmist and worhing-cl-ass movement be
ground.ed. on the observance of each partyls independence, of its right to
independ.ently elaborate its political 1ine, revolutionary strategy and tactics,
according to the concrete conditions in vhich they carry on activity, rejecting
any pattern, any interference in ttre interna] affairs of another paaty. It has
been shovn - and the 1976 Conference of the Cornmunist ancl l,^Iorkers parties of
Er.rrope, held. in Berlin, emphasized. this with particular strength - that strict
observance of these principles is a cond-ition for the d.evelopment of a new type of
relations in the cornmuni st movement " for a greater infl-uence of this novement on
the world revolutionary processes, for the assertion in the world of the new
Telations vhich rnust meet the present-alay requirenents of the development of the
revolutionary movenent and. of worl-d development in general.

At the same time, we work for the er?ansion of collabo"ation trith the
socialist) so cial-democrati c parties, with other democratic political forces, with
the liberation rnowements and the ruling parties in the nevly ind.epend-ent States,
the progressive movements and demoeratic organizations advocating peace, security
aird- internat ional collaborat ion.

IIe believe that the permanent strengthening of coll-aboraticn and solidarity
among al]- these forces can exercise a strong influence on the evolution of
internati.onal- life as a vho1e" the democratic solution of the maJor p"oblens of
today and contribute to the building of a Juster and better worlal " in which the
ideals of liberty, independence r progress and peace of s"11 the nations of the
world rdl]- come tTue .

The firrn commitment of ou.T country to do everything possible
for lrornoting a ner,r policy of full equality and respect in
international 1ife, for building a better and juster vorl-d

on ou? planet

Frorn the rostrum of the joint solenn session I r/ant to tel1 our who.le people
that Romania is firnly deternined to do everlrthing possible in the future roo, ro
develop collaboration, friendship and solidarj.ty with all the socialist countries,
rdth al-l the nations of the world in the struggle for independ.ence, d.6tente,
r'rell-being and peace .
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I'rom this high rostrum we call on atl the peopl-es of Er:rope, all the nations
which signed the Helsinki document to intensify their specific efforts and actionsfor the fastest possibre ful"filnent of the pted.ges made, for the establishment on
our continent of new rel-ations, of a clinate in which every people is sheltered.
fron the danger of aggressiono fron interference in its internal affairs, for
nilitary disengagement of the continent vithout vhich peace end secr.:rity are
inconceivable. Let us rnrork in the spirit of the respcnsibi)-ity ve have for our
peoples, for peace in Er.rope and in the whole wor1d, for the future generations,
let us sp6"Te nothing to achieve peace.

We cal]. on al]. peoples to resolutely oppose the imperialist policy of
domination and diktat, to firnl_y rise in defence of every nation's sacred right
to decide its destiny for itself, without outside interference, to develop freely,
in keeping with its fundamental interests and aspirations, to guarantee the
independ.ence and sovereignty of al1 the nations of the world..

From this high rostrr:m, we caLl upon aI1 developing countries to develop
and strengthen their collaboration and. solidarity; we call upon aI1 the peoples
of the vorld - which means those of the developed. countries as well - to collaboaate
actively and together with the developing countries to do everything for the
abolition of rlrtderdevelopment , for the establishnent of a new international economic
order that will make it possible to have truly equitable collaboration anong alt-
States, a more rapid. progress of the cormtries lagging behinct and an aceeleration
in the development of the civilization of aJ-l narkind.. ltre noust fully realize that
the elimination of und.erd.evelopment €.nd the establishnent of a new international
economic order a"Te a fund-amenta"l- problem in the d.evefopment of nankind, in world

fn view of the threat represented. by the intensification of the a"ns race,
we solernly cal} upon all States and al-l peoples to rise resolutel-y and v-ith the
greatest firrness - before it is too late - in ord.er to stop the arms race, to
achieve general disarmament - and in the first place nuclean d.i s arnament - so that
the huge naterial and financial resources shou-ld no longer be chennelled into the
production of armaments and neans to destroy people and civilization but into
econornic and. socj.al development, into the elirnination of underdevelopment , in
order bo give the peoples a dignified and flee life of ue1l-being and happiness.

Fron this high rostrum 1 ffant to restate the unflinching will of ou-r people
to do everlrthing possible so as to make its contribution to the fulfil-ment of these
grand hopes and ideals of mankind.

lle r,rant to develop relations of frienalship and collaboration with alf States.
'[',Ie have no problems of any kind with sny State and we believe that everything ca]1s
for and requires our doing everything together for a lasting coltaboration in the
interests of our peoples " of socia"lism and. peace,

f think f speak for alJ- the participants in this solenn session for our entire
people, in calling on aI1 d.emocratic and patriotic forces, on all .the peoples
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of the vor1d, to strengthen their solid.arity and collaboration ? to do everything
possible to make their voices hea"d and- secure the world-wide triunph of the ideals
of friendship and understanding, of ind.epend,ence and rqell-being, of a lasting
Feace among all- the nations of our pl-anet.

The s ixtieth anniversary of the creation of the Ronanian unit ary nation-State
provides an opportunity to say with ful-1 patriotic satisfaetion and pride that the
revolutionary ideals for which or:r forebears sacrificed themselves o for which
socia.lists and corununists sacrificed. themselves, for which Eorkers I peasants antl
intellectuals gave their lives, for which our people paid a great tribute in b1ood,
are bein 1 ir plemented under the leadership of the Romanian conmunist party which
secures the uninterrupted upsurge of the forces of production, of the 1evel of
civilization and the living standards of our people, vhich secures the po{erful_
assertion of the principles of socialismo of revolutionary humanism,

From this high rostrun I adtlress at this solenn moment a ca].l to the r^rorking
class, the peasantry and the intelligentsia, to al.l social sections, to a}l the
working peopl-e, regardless of nationality, to our entire people, that they shoutd
not spare ary effort - in close unity, within the franework of the socialist unity
!-ront and. und.er the political lead-ership of the Ronanian Connunist party - to
enslre the triumph of the progranme d"arnrn up by the Eleventh party Congress by
creating the nost advanced society in the history of mankind - social-isn and
corrmunism, the golden dream of all_ nankind - on the soil of Rouania,

Let us take a solenn oath that we stra11 act in fu_I1 unity for the continuous
flourishing of the economy, science, culture and civilization of our entire people,
that r,re shall do everything to give our people full independence arld freedom,
lrelfare and happiness.

Let us mahe a pledge at this sol-eun moment to do evelything possible so that
socialist Romalia asserts itseLf ever nore strongly as an active d.etachment in the
united struggle of all the Feopfes that stand for ind.ependence, social progress,
d.6tente and peace, to do everything possi.ble so that our free home].and rises in
pride and dignity anong the r.rorJ-d's free nations.

A1l- these being the comritment s of all of us, I want to assure the Central
Committee of the Party, the National Council- of the Socialist Unity Front, the
Grand National Assembly, our entire Party and people that as long as I enJoy the
confidence of the Party and people I shatl mflinchingly fulfiJ- the
respons ib ilitie s entrusted to me. I shal-1 do everything so that, together with
the comrad.es who are my co-workers, together with the entire Party and people, Lre

ful-fil the Party programme and secr.rre the creation of the nru.ltiJ.at eral-ly d.eveloped
socialist society, the ind-ependence and. sovereignty of ou" honeland.

l'lith the greatest confidence in the creative poffer of our great Conmunist
Party, of our r'ronderful people, I wish all ccr'I'Iunists, aII the workinq people'
regard.less of nationality, olr entire peopte, nev and ever greater successes in
a1I fields, in the advance of or.rr homela.nd. to higher peals of progress and.
civilization" to conrmunism, in ful1 freedon and independence, as a member of the
great fanily of the world'?s free nations.
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Long live the Romanian Comnunist Parby - the leading pclitical fcrce of our
entire nat ion I

Long -ive rhe SocjalisL RepL-blic of Romania and lcs ronaerful oeopfel to vhor"
i,re rrish the greatest happiness, liberty a.nd ever greater yictories, may i+"s life
.^ Pvsr'i rs-.irc in ^n^m,rnisn:

o.o'iv., tFF Fo :rjp*itw.' .r-a .-^iali-1- ^^ 'hf-iac ^f lla.^*r,r;st and
\./..rt.k in,'-. lrsc m.]vFmeFh n1- r-hc f iohl- lnn cnaicl icn cnrl caniol rrnorccc'

Long live the solidarity of all the peoples of the world in the fight for
raa^^ pn_l 1^. r i_daoF.'lence:




